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Forestry Division Becomes Full-fledged School July 1st;

World Student Service Fury Drive Begins On Sunday

Several Activities

P131111“,DuringM” For Engineer’3 Ball
Have you seen the posters any-9

where and everywhere on thecampus? Do you know what theymean? These letters stand for theWORLD STUDENT SERVICEFUND which is a fund entirelymaintained by students and facultymembers in colleges and univer-sities located in countries whichhave been spared the horror ofeconomic chaos and personal devasptation. The fund is not contribuudto by only a few students whocould give a lot but by a lot ofstudents who can give only a little.This fund is administered solelyon the basis of need, irrespectiveof race, religion or political views.American students are not the onlycontributors. Students of countriesthat were beneficiaries like Sweden,Denmark, and Finland are now con-tributing to the fund to aid otherstudents who are less fortunatethan they.
February 5th is the opening dateof the week-long drive. Everyfaculty member and student will beasked to contirbute . . . every dorm-itory" resident and fraternity mem-ber personally contacted.

Special Activities
To help promote the WSSF thisyear the following special activitieshave been launched:
1. A dance co-sponsored byWSSF and Syme, Gold, WelshDorms. The Dorm clubs turned overall the profit on the dance. SammyCauble and his orchestra furnishedthe music.
2. A leadership banquet wassponsored by the college adminis-tration at which time a WSSFspeaker was heard.
3. A solicitors luncheon was heldin the Grill Room of the Cafeteriaat which time the Regional Di-rector of the WSSF told factsabout the Fund.
.4 The college administration isholding a freshman assembly inPullen Hall at which time a prom-inent speaker will present . theWSSF.

Solicitation
The solicitors will be from theorganizations listed below and theirof solicitation. They will observeregular dorm solicitation hours atthe request of the InterDormitoryCouncil:
Freshman YMCA, Baptist Stu-dent Union. Hillel ~Foundation,Lutheran Student Assn., Canter-bury Club. Westminster Fellow-ship, Wesley Foundation, AquinasClub, Cosmopolitan Club, Mono-gram Club. Vetville YMCA, WestHaven YMCA.

Mrs. Roosevelt 11111

Campus luesrlay
Mrs. Roosevelt toured the StateCollege campus yesterday morningand heard Chancellor J. W. Harrel-son of the college explain the in-stitution’s current building pro-gram and its research and educa-tional functions.
The widow of the late Presidentappeared highly interested in theprogress made by the college sinceshe visited the NYA Center on thecampus about 10 years ago.
In a cheerful mood. the formerFirst Lady, who is now serving asa United States representative inthe United Nations General Assem-bly and as chairman of the UN’sCommission on Human Rights, toldreporters that she thought the UNis “doing very well.”
Upon her arrival at HolladayHall at the college, Mrs. Rooseveltg r e e t e d Chancellor Harrelsonwarmly, commented on her pre-vious visit to the campus, acknowl-edged the greetings of a group ofsecretaries and college officials witha nod and a smile, gpd posed brief-ly for photographers.

Tour Campus
Mrs. Roosevelt and ChancellorHarroison proceeded from Holla-day Hall on a tour which coveredthe entire campus. Following herState College visit, she went toChapel Hill, where she will do-liver the Weil lectures at the Uni-versity of North Carolina. Shealso plans a tour of Duke Univer-sity.
She was accompanied to theState College campus by Bill Fri-day, assistant dean of students atthe University of North Carolina,and John Sanders, chairman of theCarolina Forum. They also accom-panied her to Chapel Hill.
During her State College visit,Mrs. Roosevelt wore a green guber-dine dress, green shoes, a darkgrey coat with a seal collar, and agreen felt hat with a green feath-er. She carried a black bag.

Owen, Tucker Dorm., Becton,Berry. Welch. 1st and 2nd Bagwell,3rd Bagwell, Alexander, Turling-ton. Syme, Gold, Watauga, Fourthand Stadium, Vetville, West Haven.
Each Fraternity will be solicitedby representatives from the mem-bership.

Glen Gray to Play

The Annual Eagineers’ Ball,sponsored by the Engineers’ Coun-cil.‘ will be held in Raleigh Me-morial Auditorium on February 17and 18.Glen Gray and the Casa LomaOrchestra, featuring “Fats"Daniels on clarinet and vollals, willfurnish the music for the Engi-neering School’s social highlight.The event will include an informaldance Friday night, a concert opento all students from 3 ’til o’clockSaturday afternoon, and a semi-formal dance Saturday night. Thehighlight of the dance Saturdaynight will be the presentation ofthe man chosen as the outstandingsenior in the School of Engineering.Ofiicers of the Engineers’ Coun-cil are: Lewis Allen, president;Duard Linn, vice-president; DavidLane, secretary; Robert Shaw,treasurer. Duard Linn will headthe dance committee, and will beassisted by J. C. Collier, HaroldMcKnight,.Phi1 Pearce, and BillBarnhardt.Tickets Distributed MondayLinn announced that tickets willbe distributed on Monday andTuesday nights, February 6 and 7from seven until ten o’clock in theY.M.C.A. Because of the Iimihdamount of space in Memorial Audi-torium, each senior will get a dancebid for both nights. but underclass-men will get bids for.only one ofthe dances. Each engineering stu-dent must pick up his own ticketand must bring his registrationcard with him to secure the bid.Dance CommitteeThe dance committee also an-nounced that no photographers willbe admitted to the dance withouta letter from the dance committee.In order to secure such a letter,the photographer must agree tolimit his fee to $1.00 per picture.

SAC
The Society of AgriculturalChemists will hold a supper meet-.ing on February 6, 1950 at. theS & W Cafeteria at 6:30 p.m. Dr.J. W. Peterson, Head of the De-partment of Chemistry, will bethe guest speaker of the evening.Members and friends are cor-dially invited to attend. See Mr.Herman Krackenberger, Room109, Withers Hall.

DON’T RESIST US—
PLEASE ASSIST US. . . .

Paper’s Extensive History

RecordedByFormerEditor
By DR. A. M. FOUNTAIN

Editor. 1922-1923
Only student publication at StateCollege to survive the World Warwas the Agromeck. The old Redand White magazine of the literarysocieties and the WauGauRac, anewspaper published by the Ath-letic Association, had been mergedsome years before into a newspa- 'per in magazine form; but withthe coming of the war and the mill-tarization of the campus it ceasedpublication.
With the Armistice and the com-ing to college of many men whohad seen service overseas, a re-turn to normalcy ocurred on thisas on other campuses, and many ofthe leading students felt the needof a newspaper for and by the stu-dents.
At first there was no organizedmovement toward this end, butthere were many talks in the roomsof seniors and other leading stu-dents on the campus. Especially‘active in these talks was LeroyDock, editor of the Agromeck. Dur-ing the fall of 191 he and otherstudents approach the RaleighMerchants Association concerningthe matter and won from that bodypledges of support.First Issue
The first issue of the paper camefrom the press February 1. 1920. Itwas a four-page paper, 9x12 inchesin size, with on three columns. Itcarried four vertisementsl ’IVroweeks later the second number ap-peared and the paper was increasedto eight pages but the size remainedas before. This issue had 17 adver-tisements. By the third iouo twothere were a total of1 I {1’ LI :111 .

it became evident thatlthe expanses

’-

,of the paper could be met largelyby the support of the merchants ofRaleigh.
The editor of the paper, M. F.Trice. had as his business managerJohn Guy Stuart. To them mustgo credit for the establishing ofthe paper on a firm foundation.

to see if any official financial sup-port could be expected. However,there is little record of any supportdirectly from the college, thoughearly staff members remember an-nual appropriations of 9100.
During the first year the news~paper contained many essays ratherthan news articles. It was a periodof essay writing, and the expres-sion of opinion. The college was en-tering upon a great era of charita-ble works and the new journal gavethem full publicity. For example,the student body took in andpledged financial support to twostudents from Serbia who camehere to study American agricul-tural methods. The college laundrygave them free laundry service andpressing. The editor engaged in nogreat crusades. but did mention theneed of an adequate football sta-dium on the campus. Even with itssmall size. the paper found roomfor many jokes and brief commen-taries.

Plans for Weekly
With the opening of school inthe fall of 1920. prospects seemedbright for a successful year of TheTechnician. Already the new editor.J. D. Miller, had formulated plansfor making the paper a weekly in-stead of the semi-monthly issue ofpreceding years, but the initial en-Inseasm I"- »1.- »» wsso» yby titanic struggle that the bust

nness manager was able to secureenough voluntary subscriptions tokeep the paper going even as asemi-monthly. Within a few weeksthe editor resigned and his dutieswere assumed by J. H. Lane. withM. L. Rhodes as his business manager. These two men struggled val-iantly during the year but only.The 0011980 had 509" EPPYOMhEd with extreme difficulty were ableto keep the paper in publication.However. they did not lack foreditorial discussion. The big issuebefore the students at that timewas that of student government.The college was under strict mili-tary rule with faculty surveillanceon examinations and quizzes. Againit was the editor of the Agromeck,E. W. Constable. who was the lead-er in the drive for student govern.ment and the honor system. TheTechnician joined its editorial pow-er to that of Constable, and theirfight was successful, for studentgovernment began the followingyear. With it came the red fresh-man cap which was to become sucha vital issue a féw years later inthese editorial columns.
Though the young paper had a‘

struggle this second year. it edu-
cated the student body to the needof such an organ of opinion andnews. This increased interest wasevident in the election of editorand business manager in the spring“of 1921. K. S. Nissan was electededitor and H. S. Hill business man-ager. To serve with them as man-aging editdr was elected E. C. To.-tum. After the election was over.Nissen decided he did not havesudicient time to edit the paperand.r 1 (1' 1111 '1!‘ d1.’

(Continued on Page 9)

'Dr. Preston lo Head
New forestry School
The Division of Forestry at N. C.

State College,- which has been apart of the College’s School ofAgriculture since its establishmentin 1929, will become a School ofForestry, effective July 1.Announcement of the academicadvancement of the division to afull-fledged school was made heretoday by Chancellor J. W. Harrel-son of State College and Dr.Richard J. Preston, Jr., director ofthe Division of Forestry.Approval for the change of statusin the division has been made bythe executive committee of theboard of trustees of the Consoli-dated University.
Equal Rank

When the division becomes aschool, it will have equal academicrank with any institution of itskind in the United States and willoffer a wider range of services ineducation and research for thefuller development of North Caro-lina’s rich forest resources.The Division of Forestry alreadyis one of five accredited forestryinstitutions in the South and one of21 such schools in the Unitedsum.With the formation of the newschool, State College will have sixschools. The college already hasschools of agriculture, design, edu-cation, engineering, and textiles.
Fields of Study

The Division of Forestry at thecollege offers and will continue asa school to offer both undergradu-ate and graduate degrees in forestmanagement and in three fields ofwood utilization—wood technology,pulp technology. and lumber prod-ucts merchandising. The later threecurricula were recently added.The division has the largest outdoor forest laboratory in the world—the 80.000-acre Hofmann Forestin Jones and Onslow Counties. Thisforest was bought and is main-tained for the use of the divisionby the North Carolina ForestryFoundation.
Owns Forests

111 addition, the division owns orhas access to forests in both thePiedmont and Mountain sections ofNorth Carolina—a factor whichmakes it possible for students inthe Division of Forestry to studythe vegetation and forest conditionsin North Carolina’s principal for-est regions.Its forests include the Hill For-est in Durham County, consistingof 1,500 acres; the Hope ValleyForest of 1,700 acres in ChathamCounty; and the Richland CreekFarm Forest of 300 acres in WakeCounty. Through an arrangementwith Mrs. Elizabeth Dilard Reyn-'olds. the division also has access tothe Long Creek Forest at Devotion,'Surry County, where it maintains.a ‘camp to study mountain vegeta-tion and forest conditions.
New Laboratory

The division has recently openeda Wood Products Laboratory onWestern Boulevard in Raleigh.This laboratory, said to be the mostoutstanding of its type in the South,includes a sawmill. a wood prescr-vation plant. a modern dry kiln acomplete glue laboratory. a wood-lfinishing loom. and a “1111-equippedwood shop. The 1949 General As-sembly made appropriations of$776,000 for a new Forestry-Hor-ticulture Building. which will pro.vide the new school with largerquarters and more equipment. Thebuilding. which will be erected onthe southwest corner of the collegecampus, is now being planned and of three decades of State “College TECHNICIAN in 1927.contracts will be let soon.The division now has 250 stu-l .dents, including nine graduate stu- of The TECHNICIAN have finished ied Agriculture at State and thendents, and it has graduated more their formal education at State went on to get an M. D. degree.

Astronomy Club
To Be Organised
An astronomy club, which will

be known as the Astronomical So-
ciety of North Carolina State Col-
lege, is being formed on the Cam-
pus. This is an outgrowth of a
group of students who studied
Astronomy under the Physico'De-
partment when they took Physics123, Descriptive Astronomy. They
have been meeting since lastspring, and having dispensed withmost of the major details of draw-ing up a constitution, they are get-ting down to the more interestingaspects of astronomy.At their last meeting, ProfessorP. H. Davis led a discussion aboutthe constellations of Taurus andthe Pleiades by giving interestingfacts about these, groups of starsand the myths concerning them.

Membership Open
Membership is open to interestedpersons. They may attend moot-tugs (held every other Wednesdaynight at 7:30 in Room 111 DanielsHall) as visitors until they decideto become members. The next meet-ing will be held on WednesdayFebruary 8th at 7:30 p.m., 111Daniels Hall. There will be a shortbusiness meeting followed by a dis-cussion led by Dr, R. H. Snyder.If the weather permits, observa-tions will be made with the tele-scopes in the observatory atopDaniels Hall.

Promotes Interest
The purpose of the society is topromote interest in Astronomy,which includes the desire to givestudents and faculty at State Col-lege and the citizens of North Caro-lina the opportunity to learn moreabout the universe.The Physics Department has of-fered the students a course inAstronomy every spring. At pres-ent the course is listed as Physics123, and is a pleasant elective, withno prerequisites. It is a non-maths.matical course. Plans will be an-nounced by the Physics Departmentas to what courses in Astronomywill be available this spring.

Join Up
Persons interested in more de-tailed information are invited toattend the next meeting or to con-tact any of the following persons:Dr. R. H. Snyder at the PhysicsDept. C. F. Campen, Ben Cahill,Bob Greenbergg, Mr. P. H. Davis ofthe English Department, or Wil-liam H. C. Hall.

Student Wives Club
The Student Wives Club willhold a meeting Tuesday. Febru-ary 7 at 7:30 pm. in the WestCampus YMCA. The programwill feature bridge. beginnersbridge. and tummy. Prizes willbe given and refreshments willbe served. All veterans wives arecordially invited.

By BILL HAAS
With this issue of The TECH-

of Student Opinion" marksthirtieth complete year of publi-cation”A search through dusty recordsand files of the past thirty yearsreveals some interesting highlighto
journalism.Editors and Business Managers

than 400 students since its estab- College and have gone into manylishment. The division was founded related and some unrelated fields physician in Likue. Kauai. HIV!“-by Dr. J. V. Hofmann, who retired 0f industrial endeavor.in March of 1948 after 19 years of One former editor1s now a Stateservice as director of the division. Highway Patrolman; 81101116! 1' IHe is now serving as manager of successful doctor in Hawaii. Manythe North Carolina Forestry Foun- asttTECHNICIAN heads own busi-dation, which owns Hofmann For- nesses. including one publishingest.
Hard Struggle ‘ DON’T PASS THE BUCK—

GIVE ONE TO WSSF

Special Edition
In order to publish this specialisanniversary issue. it was necessaryto omit the regular editorial pageand many news articles from thisFriday’s TECHNICIAN Therefore. the first TECHNICIAN in 1920. agar in 1988.1s the only TECH-the TECHNICIAN ‘will publish a Mr. Trice is now in Lima. Peru. NICIAN tsp-chief that has died.Tuesday paper next week in addi- orgsnising a department of indus- The 60 men who have led Theto its regular Friday edition. Alla-Islitems for the Tuesday edition will-. ms 111.111 o»n y.The Editor.

house.Only Three in Writing FieldOnly three former editors follow-ed their noses into journalisticfields. Roy H. Park, TECHNICIANEditor in 1931 is President of Ag-ricultural Advertising and Res.earch. Inc., in Ithaca. N. Y. EugeneKnight, 1985. is on the GreensboroPatriot staff, and Louis Wilson. ’32,'s in Public Relations work inWashington.The “Daddy of All TECHNICIANEditors.” Marion F. Trice, edited

trlalhygione.Two FountainsII 31.0111)”. Ilknown figure in State College Engl- cf service. Town listed is present

NICIAN. the State College “Voice The TECHNICIAN in 1923- Thatits year marked the first weekly pub-

Tho Technician — 1920-1950
Celebrating anniversaries or birthdays are usually a little

beyond the duties of a newspaper editor, but on this first
Friday in February, 1950 we feel especially honored to
celebrate.
The stafl of the 1950 TECHNICIAN is proud to have

had a part in completing the thirty years in which the
college’s newspaper has served its students. In glancing
through the past editions we are confident that the TECH-
NICIAN has served its purpose as an organ of student
opinion and an outlet for campus news. We only hope we
have, in some measure, lived up to the high standards set
before us.

It is the editor’s earnest hope that each student read the
history of the paper presented here, in order that he might
see the many accomplishments of the past thirty years.
The following letter from former editor A. M. Fountain

reflects the importance of the TECHNICIAN on the State
College»Campus.

Joe Hancock, Editor
The Technician
Dear Joe:

Please allow me to be among the first to congratulate you
and your staff as you mark the thirtieth anniversary of our
campus newspaper.

Thirty years are a long time. My first tendency is not to
believe so long a period by the calendar could have passed so
quickly. But, never mind; you and these other young fellows
will be middle-aged or worse some day yourselves.
You now find it hard to realize thatfor four or five years,

the paper operated without any student fees. The blmineu
manager thus had to sell advertising on a circulation which
he could not guarantee, until he went out and gathered in
that number of subscribers among the students. A testimony
to the spirit of loyalty of the students is the fact that sub-
scriptions were nearly a hundred percent of the student body
through that period.

In its fourth year, I had the honor of serving as editor,
and reckon among my many pleasant memories of that period
the publishing of the paper each week, instead of twice a
month as previously, despite our inability to secure a student
fee for that year. Let me hasten to give credit to an excellent
business manager for providing the necessary finances.

In the latter 1920’s the paper really hit its stride, with
journalism courses, student fees, and an enlarging student
body. In that period, it won first place among college papers
in the state a time or two, and really became an organ of the
student body. The coming of the depression and the discon-
tinuance of journalism courses were terrible blows, from
which the paper never fully recovered, even to the time of
the more devastating blow of World War II, when. neither
paper nor students were available in quantities sufficient to
render their just services.
But now, all things are combined to make the papbr once

more a proper representative of State College. You and your
staff are already realizing the opportunities and obligations
you have, and are living up to them. Let me urge you to con-
tinue the development of the paper into a student voice of
such magnitude and frequency as to surpass even the wildest
dreams we old-timers may have had during its infancy.

Very sincerely yours,
Alvin M. Fountain
Professor of English

Technician’s P'astMTEditors

Hold Prominent Positions
address:1920: Marion F. 1‘14“.le PC“.Editnr-In Chief. and Oliver Roulour. Allen-town P... Business Manager.1921: J. H. Lulu. Shawna: IndM. L. Rhodes. Linaolnton.1922: C. Tatum. Coolesnoo: undo. W.
”'1'1'2‘1‘1' :‘1’1‘11. 1» 1.1 1.... 11.11....vn un 11.and Luther .BishnnoL V3.1924: W. S. loss-b. Killers. Tenn: andT. 0. Evans. Morton.
and 3.1!1925: S. H. W LIL...M He'll:

1929: i:RaspciAniingse-x"Va. Id and
RR Foileman. 3111F 1982:]. R. Fountain.HitkhPoint: andMcCoi. New Orluns.1928and A. Robert. WMNHY:

1929: A. Greene. noL.MAMRaleigh: and J. TStephenson.1930: A. L. Weaver Lexington; andFug; Plank. Kings ”to!I? H. Park. Ithaca. N. Y.: andAlfred I no. aoaddr-1932: Louis 11. Wilson. Arlington. Va.:and JothP. Robb. Lenoir.loss: H. A. lcClnng. Charlatans. WatVa.: and B. I. McConnell. Greensboro.19“ Ernest J. Lassen. no adds-mo: andJohn E. McIntyre. Charlotte.
11"c‘. $1311.... ‘fi‘hfimu.on r n19“: R. B. Knox. no addrao. and C“H. Lloyd.“Jr.. Wore-tor. Moss.1987: H. Morrison Jr.. KimTeam. and J. I". Curry. Birmingham. Ala.1998; Richard McPheii. Contoule: andCharl- Dunncgan. deceased.1989: 8 hen Sailor. East Oracle. N.J.; and L. Brown. no oddru.
111“},:Afi'srrxrl'111tmv Scales]l13:311. 1an . . nor1961: Henry Roe. no m: and Al-dino Thompson. Jr.. no eddrn.

Ilish classes Dr. l'ountain headed

lication of the paper. Mr. Fountainstudied Electrical Engineering.Fountain's brother. R. R. “Rail-road” Fountain, followed “our” Mr.Fountain's footsteps and edited The
Doctors, Preachers. Etc.Sam Wallis, editor in 1925, stud-

Dr. Wallis is now a prominent
A recent. editor, Jack Fisler. ’47,is now in training for the ministryat Richmond Prep. Fisler studiedAgronomy at State.Business Manager J. A. Mitchin-er, ‘40 owns Mitchiner Truck andlTractor Company in Scotland Neck.The ex- Business Manager studiedAg Engineering.Important work in the Petroleumindustry has brought fame to W.S. Morris. editor in 1924. Mr. Mor-ris developed a method of returningsalt water to the oil wells so thatpressure could be kept high enoughto claim greater quantities of crudeoil. Morris was a Civil Engineering 19“. 0 sum onadstudent at State. James E. Hobbs. Grousboso. and Jh011. Editor Deceased ..‘,..“‘...”‘i¥..."iv'l§"’“mu.'""“'Charles Dunnsgan. Business Man- 10“: Henri!3mm:and hes-ok P"1.11942: . State ml

.....1°“""’°~".:§:.-- .1... -‘ “-01041:“Jack 111-1.1.”: a“ .
.1uo: “Tooth. no “-1 and l-
1949 Am Brook. Meant an: Qdaflrfi.

TECHNICIAN through three doo-ades of pournalistic ups and downsTullare 1 - 1'11' ‘1 111 n
loblsleod. no
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THE TECHNICIAN
gymnasium, and, at its most‘ dar- other religious organisations. Heingeditoriahadvocatedtheeeucen— More called upon the newly-tsation of all state~supported engi- elected student body president,nearing schools on State College ClydeRHoq,Jr.,toeallameet—

Sponsors For IFC Midwinter Dances

..vw:w;.._a-«-u-n-we~u‘

positions. This trade was accom- eampus. It gave publicity to thewithout anyone’s know“(film-see and thus Tatum be-. The first change madeeditor was that of awhich now appeared
"i

Is.;.g:55

in many other important discus-sions on the campus. Among thesediscussions were the need for con-crete walks and a new gymnasiumand something about the legislativecontroversy on evolution then rag-ing in the Southeast. During thisyear the front page. became muchmore like a newspaper and less likea volume of essays. Early in thespring, for example, as many as sixnews articles owured on the firstMOnly one special edition, that ofthe military department which ranto 12 pages, was issued during theyear. The paper gave adequate pub-licity to the work of the CollegiatePress Association, the newly formedPine Burr Society, and to the com-mencement orator, Aaron Sapiro,who later was widely known forhis work in co-operative marketing.One issue of the paper named asmascot the nephew of the manag-ing editor; this nephew is now asenior at State College.
With the enlarged paper, inter-est was keener than ever in theelection of editor and business man-ager in the spring of 1922. In avery close race between I. L. Lang-ley, retiring associate editor, andA. M. Fountain, contributor to thepaper, Fountain was elected by amargin of less than 10 votes. L. E.Roper was elected busines manag-er.The outgoing staff had never beenable to make a weekly paper, de-spite its other improvements. Theyagreed to work in concert with thenew staff to bring pressure uponthe Board of Trustees to authorisea student fee for the support ofthe paper and thus enable the staffto put out a weekly paper. At com-mencement time when the trusteesmet, the outgoing stafi' —was busywith its program of graduation ex-ercises and the new editor was leftto approach the trustees alone. Thepresident, who had not expresedgreat sympathy for the student pub-lication, limited the editor’s discus-sion to a very few minutes and thetrustees decided that a weekly pa-per was too much to be undertakenby State College students. The edi-tor, greatly disappointed, went withhis classmates to military camp atAuniston, but gained additional ex-perience there writing for the camppaper. The business manager soldBibles in Kentucky.

Undertake Weekly
At the opening of school in thefall of 1922, the new stafl' laid be-fore the students its plan for aweekly paper, the first ever under-taken at State College. The volun-tary subscription price was raisedto $2.00 a year and the new busi-ness manager had the task of get-ting an adequate subscription listto justify his appeals for advertise-ments from the merchants of Bel-eigh. However, the paper soonseemed assured of success, sincethe business manager was able tomake each edition pay for itself.The paper retained its four-column,eight-page size and the double-column editorials of the precedingyear. Though it increased the num-ber of editorials presented in eachisue, it also published several spe-cial numbers, the largest of whichwas that of the Textile School,with 16 pages. There was a foot.ball number of 12 pages, a militarynumber of 12 pages, and a 12-pageissue for the relief of students inRussia!The paper engaged in severalprojects during the year, one amongwhich was that of encouragingcounty clubs to subscribe to thepaper for all the high schools inthe county. It likewise engaged inthe support of a new self-help or-ganization, which has since meantso much to the college. It likewiseadvocated a point system for stu-dent activities designed to limit thenumber of offices any one studentcould hold. It is interesting toknow that it was almost 10 yearsbefore this policy materialized. Itlikewise continued the fight for a

new radio station built by studentsand prophesied that in later yearsthis broadcasting would be of greatvalue to the college. It likewiseparticipated in the big celebrationincident to the coming of GeneralPershing to the State Fair.
On April 1, 1923, The Technicianissued its first All Fools’ numberand thereby became one of the firstcollege papers to engage in thismethod of letting ofl steam.Of the first weekly edition ofThe Technician, the staff pub-lished 35 copies during the schoolyear and then published six addi-tional copies for the large summerschool then customary at State, atotal of 41 issues, by far the larg~est number ever put out by onestafl.

Open Forum
In the spring of 1923, W. S.Morris was elected editor and T. 0.Evans, Jr., business manager. Thepaper that year engaged in a longdiscussion of a fiat-rate laundryfee patterned after that in use atChapel Hill. Partly because of thisdiscussion the paper instituted theForum of Public Opinion, in whichthe students could express theirown ideas. The proposal for thefiat-rate laundry fee was defeatedlargely because of the oppositiondeveloping in this.column.
The editor once' more engagedin the fight of the preceding yearfor names to be given the dormi-tories and streets on the campus.It is interesting to know that partof that fight is still being waged.After a few issues the paper dis-continued the double-column edi-torial page of the past two yearsand began the single-column edi-torial in use for many year there-after. ,The paper notes many things ofprogress going on at State College.Among them was the institution ofthe Phi Kappa Phi honor society,the beginning of intramural ath-letics under Mr. Miller, and theP. D. Gold citizenship medal givenfor the first time in 1924. The Nor-ris athletic trophy had been de-nated to the institution a year pre-viously. This trophy at the deathof its donor was replaced by theAlumni Athletic Trophy, now givenannually. -The paper this year engaged ina combination beauty and publicitycontest in order to stimulate in-terest in circulation, but soon foundthat there was little contest be-cause most of the votes went to ayoung lady working at the collegepost office, where her ready smilemade her a friend of all students.A few months later she married arecent alumnus.The religious tone Of the campuswas continued by having a wholenumber devoted to the activities ofa Student Volunteer Convention inIndianapolis to which the collegesent a large delegation. It alsourged voluntary labor for the build-ing of a tabernacle for the HamRamsey revival meeting soon com-ing to the city of Raleigh.
The paper issued fewer specialnumbers this year, but did devoteone number to the reorganizationof the college under the new presi-dent, Dr. Brooks.In May, 1924, the news columnsand the editorials made note of agreat new college song written bya former student and called “StateCollege Keeps Fighting Along.”The idea Of a student fee forpublications, though it had nevermet the approval of the trustees,was not dead. Again it was the edi-tor of the Agromeck, this time L. L.Hedgepeth, who was the movingspirit in providing this reform. Bycombining forces with the Agro-meck, The Technician was en-abled to get the approval of thetrustees for a $6.00 publicationsfee, payable each quarter in sumsof $2.00, for which each studentwould receive a“copy of the annualand a year’s subscription to TheTechnician. With the fee came thegoverning Publications Board; withit also came small salaries for edi-tor and business manager, in placeof the wildcat money-makingschemes privately indulged in pre-viously.

Prospects Bright
With the bright future thus as-sured the newapaper, the electionsin the spring Of 1924 were attendedwith great interest. .The editorelected at that time was L. A.Brothers, and the business managerR. H. Raper, brother of a formerbusiness manager. Though thepoint system for student activitieshad not yet been instituted, thenew editor found himself with toomany duties, since he was presi-dent of the YMCA and active in
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ingodthestudentbodyfortheelectionofaneweditor.Atthetime of the student body meetingthe president himself and his vicepresident were out of the city. Themeeting, composed larger of fmh-men, was therefore presided overby the secretary of the StudentCouncil, Sam Wallis. The studentsbeing interested in approaching ex-aminations and not having a candi-date in mind, proceeded to 'electMr. Wallis as editor. It appearedthat Wallis, though an outstandingstudent, was a football player andhad never had editorial experience.He himself considered resigning,but upon hearing it said on thecampus that he could not put outa paper, he answered the challengeby accepting the position. He wasfortunate in having a very activeand efficient managing editor whocould publish the paper while hewas away on football trips. It isironical that the resignation ofMr. Brothers from the presidencyof the YMCA, “because of changesin attitude toward religion," causedthe first scare headlines later inthe year.The paper was promptly in-creased to five columns in size andits editorial section enlarged. Dur-ing the year was formed the QuillClub, an organization of those whowere active in publication work onthe campus. Likewise, the paperreceived much additional encour-agement from the journalismcourses recently instituted at thecollege.The paper made several otherchanges or additions. The Alumnicolumn of the preceding year wascontinued by a recent alumnus. Acolumn called Faculty Fax was be-gun in which various faculty mem-bers were given brief write-ups. Acolumn of Meredith College newswas also a part of the paper.
During the year the paper tookeditorial notice of the anti-evolu-tion bill then in the Legislat e,and rejoiced in its defeat, lit erealizing that it would be discussedin later legislatures. During thesame legislative session some in-terested person proposed a bill out-lawing what the students called“checking Meredith,” a custom inwhich the boys walked to and froin front of old Meredith campusdowntown to see the beauty arrayedthereupon. This bill likewise wasdefeated, perhaps because of edi-torial opposition in The Technician!

Campus Improvements
The paper noted many occur-rences on the campus, among whichwas the beginning of a full-timemusic instructor with glee cluband orchestra, the beginning of theCeramics Department, the comple-tion of the new gymnasium and li-brary, the private exchange of thetelephone system on the campus,the beginning of the new Meredithcampus, of ' the purging of thePlastic Age from the library. Afterthe loss of the baseball champion-ship to Wake Forest, the paperquoted Mrs. Doak on reasons forour, defeat. At the same time itmentioned Mrs. Doak’s two verysmall sons and suggested that theywould be shining lights in athleticsat State College about 1938 to 1940.
The editor began a fight whichshould go on intermittently fornearly 15 years for the founding ofa printing plant on the campus. Helikewise forecast other changeswhen in the All Fools’ number hesuggested that this issue might bethe forerunner of a campus comic.In the spring of 1925 a new col-lege song was published under thetitle of “Shout, State,” and thiswas followed a few weeks later bythe present Alma Mater.Perhaps the greatest editorialfight of the year was that for de-feat or modification of the creditpoint system now in eflect at thecollege. The (editor still believesthat his campaign forced a fairersystem of credit points than at firstplanned.In the spring of 1925 E. G. Moorewas elected editor and F. K. Fogle-man business manager. They isuedthe paper in the five-column sizeof the preceding year until Christ-mas holidays. At that time, prob-ably under the stimulation of thejournalism department, they in-creased the size of the paper tosix columns and started using acheaper quality of newsprint paperinstead of the “slick” paper usedin all issues previously. A glanceat the volume of this year withthis change so apparent makes onewonder if the staff should not pro-vide a few copies of each issue ongood quality paper for binding andpermanent form.The paper likewise launched intoa great campaign of columnisticfeatures and forum discussions.The editor himself admits that attimes when news was scarce hecontrived with friends to writeanonymous letters to stimulate dis-cussions on the campus. He like-wise began the custom of "award-ing recognition for the best-writtennews article Of each week. This cus-tom was carried for many yearsthereafter. The editor lent officialsupport to the new campus maga-zine and participated in the con-test for choosing its name, which,it was decided, should be the Wa-taugan. The editorial columns alsonoted the fact that fraternitieswere moving off the campus andthus creating new conditions whichmust be reckoned with in the poli-cies of the college. It criticized theMilitary Department so much asto arouse responses from certainof the alumni. It encouraged thebeginning of the state-wide basket-ball tournament for high schools,a tournament that continued at

t lent support to thII ll'many years. I

Pictured above are the sponsors for the lnterfraternity Council’s
annual Midwinter dances which will be held at North Carolina State
College on Friday and Saturday, February 3 and 4. Charlie Spivak and
his orchestra will play for the dances. The dance set will include aninformal dance in Frank Thompson Gymnasium on the college campus
Friday night from 8 until 12 o‘clock, a concert in I’ullen Hall at the
college Saturday afternoon from 4 until o'clock, and a formal dance
in Raleigh’s Memorial Auditorium Saturday night from 8 until 12o’clock. Top row, left to right: Amelia Dixon of Raleigh for Woodrow
Bass of Durham, president of Delta Sigma Phi; Betsy Britt of Kinston
for Charlie Bone of Wilmington; vice-president of Sigma Phi Epsilon;
and Ride Ingram of High Point for Buddy Boyles of High Point,

secretary of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Middle row. left to right: Lee Rosen-bloom of Rocky Mount for Herbert Brenner of Winston-Salem, SigmaAlpha Mu member and chairman of the dance committee; Gloria Purnellof Raleigh for Alvin Keply of Hickory, member of Tau Kappa Epsilon;Gwen Weeks of Charlotte for Raymond Damron of Charlotte. memberof Pi Kappa Phi; and Dora Ann Cooper of Raleigh for Billy Bcal ofNashville, member of Sigma Chi. Bottom row, left to right: Dolly Ray-field of Charlotte for B. W. Roberts of Charlotte, member of Phi KappaTau; Beth Edwards of Sunbury for Bill Futch of Charlotte, member ofPhi Kappa Tau; Rachel Reade of Burgaw for Bob Anderson of Raleigh,
member of Pi Kappa Phi; and Ellen Metz of Summerfield for SanfordGluck of New York City, member of Sigma Alpha Mu.

seniors in their demands for ex-emption on examinations on allcourses in which their average wasa "B." It noted the installationof the Tau Beta Pi honor societyon the campus. It noted the tearin_down of the lOO-foot tower on theTextile Building and the additionof 20 feet on the Memorial Tower,without realizing that no morewould be added until the arrival ofWPA.But the greatest accomplishmentof all was the fact that in thespring meeting of the North Caro-lina Collegiate Press AssociationThe Technician was voted the bestcollege Weekly in North Carolina.Aside from that honor, the great-est recognition to come to the edi-tor was that he was instrumentalin founding the Golden Chain honorsociety.

. Select Oysters
V2 doz. Fried
Drink — Salad
French Fries"

60c
Whole Fry $1.00

Still a Deficit
Despite the progress made by thepaper, the incoming editor, R. R.Fountain, and business manager,F. S. McCoy, in 1926 found it tobe operating with a deficit. Be-cause of stern warnings from thePublications Board, they did notincrease the size or expenses of thepaper during their year but wererewarded in the spring of 1927 bythe knowledge that they had oper-ated it at a good profit. The contestfor the best article of each weekwas continued from the precedingyear, as were the alumni notes andmany other columns. The AlumniNews, because Of lack of funds, wassuspended for the entire schoolyear and an attempt was made tohave the alumni subscribe to TheTechnician instead. For that rea-son a great many alumni articlesnd items were carried during theyear. The editorial page was asalive as ever and engaged in manycontroversial discussions. Amongthem was the problem of a frater-nity row and a bitter exchange withthe president of the Engineers’Council on the problem of politicswithin separate schools and depart-ments. The editor also dared to goupon holy ground and criticize theState College Woman’s Club forwhat seemed to him unnecessaryencroachment upon the rights ofstudents in the library.
The news columns made note ofthe first ofiicial “Dad's Day,” thelectures of Lew Serratt, and theproposed campus comic magazinewhich should be called the Howlerdespite the use of that title for theWake Forest College annual. Itlikewise noted that a State Collegestudent of South African originwon the national oratorical contestin Los Angeles and that he wasfollowed in third place by a for-mer State College student then atNorthwestern. The news columnsalso noted the great furor amongthe Raleigh police because of criti-cism and accusations of the dis-honesty given them in the edito-rial columns of the Wataugan.
Already the Golden Chain wasa fixture on the campus and thepaper, perhaps covertly, encouragedguessing who would be tapped inthe spring. =
In September, 1927, the new edi-tor, W. L. Roberts, and his businessmanager, A. N. Green, entered col—lege early and published a 12-pageopening number for the informa-tion and edification of enteringfreshmen. Since the Alumni Newswas re-established this year, thealumni column in the paper soon
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MS,1950
P.F.A. Initiates

N. State CollegiateOsptsr at ELLA. held it regularmeeting Thursday night, JanuaryI. 1960. The main event of theprogram was the iaithtisn offourteen new members as “GreenHands.” The members admittedwm'e as follows:
The-asses, L. Q. Hampton-vills,N. 0.; Vick,J. W., Capron,Virginh; Geode, R. W., Jr. It.OlivaN. c..sowm,£v.,su-feed, N. C.; Alexander, S. D»Swanseaoa. N. C.; Odom. J. IL.Rebbinsville. N. C.: Booth, J. H..Raleigh.N.C.,Grsut,E.W..Mano-men.lirevard. N. C.; Martin. Devero,Uaaks, N. 0.; Sim-on, R. A.Kelly, N. C.; Lay, F. E., Jr.Taber City, N. C.; Setser. T. E.Franklin. N. C.; Brock, E. W.Danalevel,N.C. Mrs. Louise Gates‘Eddy, wifeofDr.SherwoodEddywillhsthespeaker at the eleven o’clock

llovr Being Held
On the first and third week ofeach mend: the Psychology De-partment holds afternoon Seminarsfor the benefit of visiting optomi-trists, graduate students indus-trialists and psychologists. Thevisitors take turns in conductingthe meetings. On January 23, Dr.Roy N. Anderson, Director of Stu-dent Personnel and Head of theDepartment of Vocational Infom-ation and Guidance at State Col-lege, spoke on “Guidance Func-tions and Their Application to Edu-cation and Business."
This first in the series of Psy-

THE TECHNICIAN

Dr. Max Lerner twill discuss“America and World Leadership”Monday, February 6, at 8 p.m. inThe United Church. Dr. Lerneristhe third of six lecturers of theeleventh annual Imu'tuts of Re-ligion which is sponsored by TheUnited Church on the corner ofHillsboro and Dawson Stream.It has often been said that thestudents at State College do notobtain a “liberal” education. Ifyou believe this is true, then Dr.Lerner’s lecture gives you the op-portunity to become more liberal-minded. The lecture is free.
church service in the West Cam-pus Y.M.C.A. iu Vetville nextSunday morning. The West Cam-pus “Y” extends a cordial invita-tion to State College Studentsand Faculty to attend. The musicis under the direction of Mrs.Lewis F. Dunn. Mrs. GeraldShaver is the pianist.
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chology seminars had to be changedfrom the regular date on the thirdMonday of the month to the fourthMonday because of a conflict ofschedules.
On January 30, the Departmentof Psychology presented graduatestudent Mr. Howard Olson, assist-ed by Mr. Charles Mitchell, Mr.John Hanson and Mr. HermanRoach in an interim seminar at4:00 o’clock in Room 114, Temp-kins Hall. In the same room onFebruary 6, Mr. Carlton Alex-ander, Director of Personnel andResearch for the McLean Truck-ing Co. of Winston-Salem is sched-uled to speak on “What Does a Di-rector of Personnel and SafetyReally D02”.

Born In Russia
Dr. Lerner was born in Minsk,

Speaks To ASl-lVE
Mr. T. C. Cooke of Cooke En-gineering, Durham, spoke to theStudent Branch of The AmericanSociety of Heating and Ventilat-ing Engineers Tuesday, January24. Mr. Cooke’s lecture on “PanelHeating” contained some of theproblems encountered in panelheating design and their solu-tions. He, also. explained 'thefundamentals of design and in-stallation of panel heating sys-tems.
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Russia, in 1902. He came to theU. S. with his parents in 1907.He received his education at Yale;Washington University, St. Louis;and Robert Brookings GraduateSchool of Economics and Govern-ment Washington, D. C.During the past twenty years,Dr. Lerner has alternated betweenteaching and journalism. He taughtin Sarah Lawrence College, Har-vard University, Williams College,Brandeis University, and the NewSchool of Social Research locatedin New York City. Between 1936and 1938, Dr. Lerner was editor on!“The Nation”. He was also chiefeditorial writer of the newspaper“PM" and a columnist for the“New York Star". He is now writ-ing for the “New York Post",“Home News", “The New Repub-Iic”, and “The Reporter”.
Also Author

In addition to his journalism,Dr. Lerner is also the author ofthe following significant books: “ItIs Later Than You Think”, 1938and 1943; “Ideas are Weapons"1938; “Ideas for the Ice Age,"1941; “The Mind and Faith ofJustice Holmes”, 1943; “PublicJournal”, 1945; and “Actions andPassions", 1949.

Tom Ward Chosen
Iexlile Representative

In a close ballot at the TextileSchool Tuesday Thomas Ward waselected Representative to the Stu-dent Council for the Textile Fresh-men, and Morton Gluck was chosenas Alternate Representative.Out of about 180 Freshmen en-rolled in the Textile Curriculum.only thirty four of them attendedthe meeting.Nominations were open for Rep-resentative to the Student Councilby Bill Bernhardt, Editor of theTextile Forum, and Morton Gluckwas first to be nominated for the
Thomas Ward. The ballot wasclosed and the candidates were ask-ed to leave the auditorium. A fewcomments were made about eachcandidates capabilities for the posi-tion, and an open vote in reverseorder of nomination was then tak-en. Thomas Ward was elected asthe Textile Freshman Represents-tive by a vote of 19 to 15.

It was announced today that anorganizational meeting of a YoungDemocrats Club will be held Wed-nesday, Feb. 8, at the YMCA.

Off Campus Students
Since it is generally impossibleto personally contact ol campusstudents you are urged to co-operate with your fellow studentson the campus by contributing tothe World Student Service Fund.The information Beth at theYMCA will be the receiving cen-ter for your donations. Please doyour share.

l.ile Magazine
Exhibil Here
“The Medieval World," a photo-graphic exhibition prepared by theeditors of Life Magazine, will beon display in the School of Designgalleries on the third floor of Dan-iels Hall at North Carolina StateCollege, beginning February 1 andcontinuing through February 28.Dean Henry L. Kamphoefner ofthe School of Design said that therewill be no admission charges andthat the exhibition is open to thepublic. The galleries open at 9 an.and close at 9 p.m. each day.The exhibition is made up ofphotographs which were publishedas a two-part pictorial essay inLIFE (April 7 and May 26, 1947)and also includes many picturesI that had to be omitted from themagazine for lack of space.

Twenty-four Panels
Twenty-four panels, each con-taining from one to six photographsand captions, delineate the rolesof the church, the town, and thecastle in the day-to-day life of me-dedieval man. The section devotedto the church reflects the medievalspirit in a sequence of panels whichinclude the cathedral of Chartres,the Abbey church at Veaelay,Fountains Abbey, sculptural detailsand color reproductions of stainedglass from Bourges and Chartres.The second division of the ex-hibition treats town life, late in theMiddle Ages. Here are seen en-gravings of anonymous streets andstreet scenes as well as such cen-ters of medieval life as Nuremberg,Dinkelsbuhl, Constance, Carcas-sonne and Avignon.

Feudal Life PortrayedFeudal life, centering around thelord’s castle, is portrayed in thethird division. Color reproductionsfrom the May 26 issue of LIFEinclude the Unicorn Hunt tapestry(now in The Cloisters, Metropoli-tan Museum of Art),and also“Life in the Manor” (”a 15thCentury Flemish mantfiript inthe Morgan Library).There are also panels illustratinga tournament and the Crusades.Of the 35 photographs in this por-tion of the exhim “tell thestory of customs and courtssies ofcastle life, while do others revealthe interiors and outside walls ofmedieval castles still standingtoday. "
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Chemical EngineersReceive Grant

Ailernbon Seminars Dr. Max Lerner To Speak

At Third Institute Session

Sdloenbonl Praised;
Plank first Recipient
The Department of Chemical In-

gineering has been named the :0-cipient of a Frederick Gardner 0*-
trell Research Grant in the amount
of $2,500, it was announced today
by Dr. J. H. Lampe, Dean of theCollege’s School of Engineering.

Dr. Schoeuborn Prabsd
This grant was made on recom-mendation of the Board of Direc-tors of Research Corporation, NewYork, to the Department of Chan.ical Engineering, headed by Dr.E. M. Schoenborn, in order to ss-sist in the carrying out of funk-mental research in chemicalneering at State College.recognition of the Research Cor-poration" Dean Lamps stated, is atribute to the outstanding reputa-tion of Dr. Schoenborn as Judgedon the natio al level.”
The grant was awarded for fiesupport of a chemical engineerls'research project being carried outin the department’s laboratoriesunder the direction of Dr. Donald8. Arnold, Assistant Professor atChemical Engineering. The projectdeals with fundamental audios ofthe performance of perforatedplate columns. Such columns arein use in the chemical industrimfor distillation, absorption, extrac-tion, and other important chemicalengineering operations. Despite theuse of such equipment, very littleinformation has been published re-garding the operating character-istics so that the present study isdesigned to supply much neededinformation of value to the variouschemical industries.

Experiments in Progress
Experimental work is now underway on a glass-walled column ar-ranged so that a large number ofoperating variables such as thenumber, size and location of plateperforations, height of liquid veloc-ities, etc. can be studied. Subse-quently, it is planned to carry outexperiments on the ediciency ofseparation of various vapor-liquidsystems, in addition to studyingthe mechanism of gabliquid con—tacting.
The grant will support for oneyear a graduate fellowship in theDepartment of Chemical Engineer-ing, as well as provide funds forapparatus, instruments, equipmentand necessary supplies.
Dr. Arnold received his baccalau-reate and graduate degrees fromThe Ohio State University, wherehe had previously been engaged inresearch on various problems onazeotropic and extractive distilla-tion. Prior to joining the stafl ofthe Chemical Engineering Depart-ment at State College in Septem-ber, 1947, Dr. Arnold was a mem-ber of the teaching stud of the De-partment of Chemical Engineeringat The Ohio State University. He isa member of a number of technical

and professional societies and at
present resides with his wife and
two children on Dixie Trail in
Raleigh.
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' g The Techmcnan Is AnEndless Task

IIe'vrspaper Editors

Work Ilever Done
“Okay, roll ’eml”
Never has an editor heard amore satisfying expredon. Onlythose who have caperienced theweek-in and week-out fight to meeta deadline can really appreciatethe full significance of this crywhich means another week’s workis done.
On this anniversary of thirtyyears of publication, it is only fit-ting that we step behind the scenesan examine the “Newspaper pub-lished by the students of NorthCarolina State College.”
The week’s work begins Mondayafternoon when Business ManagerBob Phelps and his assistants,Wells Denyse, Tatum Sparger,Dick Shober, Alien Guriey, andFrank Moore pound the pavementfor ads for thep0week’s paper. Afterthe ads are solicited, the businessmanagermakeenphisadsandhispage layouts for the paper. Everyadmustbeplacedtoobtainmaxi-mum saleability.
Monday night is also a busynight for the editorial stall. Atthe regular Monday night suppermeeting, News Editor Ed Strick-land and Sports Editor Jack Bow-ers give out assignments to re-porters Acie Edwards, JohnThompson, Bill Throneburg, BobCurran, Paul Foght, MortonGluck, and Jim Plott.

W... ”W...” .. . . . . . . . The regular stafi writers withweekly columns are H. R. Cald- _ _ ', _ , , _
Without the hard work of the TECHNICIAN business staff, the paper would find it wen. Max Haber. Jack McQuinn. The begunnms of every week 5 “cork begms m the,ne,ws room- It Is the duty of thehard to meet its publication deadlines. Every newspaper is only as big as its advertis- Neill Posey, Peter Koch and news editor to find where the news Is, and see that It Is covered accurately. In theing, and the TECHNICIAN is no exception Bob Phelps, TECHNICIAN business man- Sandy Gluck. photo above, News chief Ed Strickland is shown explaining assignments to staffers

age“ is shown above checking the ad copy before if ispokayed for printing fofirga¥Enégl§llafi£§ BE “33:; RlChOI’d Wallenhorst, IEft, and Jack MCCOI’mle, on the right.
‘ is due by 10 p.m., and must bechecked {at errors biy gaugingEditorB Baasan E'tor oe .

Gotto' Meet A De‘edIInel Hancock. Each story turned in Getting To 50 T0 Press.. must be headlined and subheaded,and then sent to the linotype oper-ator for setting into galleys. Partof the Tuesday night session thereporters 'spend in puting theirstories in acceptable form. The edi-torial desk is set up to handlespecial notices and reports Inon-stad'ers. This necessitatesseveral men spend time re—writingand typing.
Wednesday morning is usuallydevoted to the proofreading ofeye of type which were set thenight before. Late articles are also“fed” to the linotype operator ofand on during the day. On Wednes-day afternoon the first “run" orfirst two pages of “makeup” isprepared by the editors. This op-eration consists of deciding wherethe articles should go in relationto their importance, which picturesto use, and how to arrange the pagein the most readable manner. Oneof the big headaches is gettingeach article to fit in the assignedspace.The second run makeup is puttogether Wednesday night, withthe last run of a six page paperbeing made'up on Thursday.The big day for the editors ison Thursday. Before each run cango to press, the editor must checkthe page proofs for errors. Somemembers of the editorial ma mustalso be on hand to comet any er-rors in the page makeup, writelast minute “heads" and fill up any“holes" in the page form.On Friday, the final touches forthe last run are made and the final“r011_’em” is given— After all copy is checked and set up in galleys, it is the editors' job to make up theAfter aSSIgnments have been made and the reporter has gathered the facts, it is his Friday “term“ i' 5“ chm!“ paper in the most attractive, readable form. Unless articles are properly headlined and

job to resent these fOCtS in readable form for the PUbllC- In the picture above, Staff “m“ Cimulam“ Mums" ”Ed' placed in the proper place in the paper, their effectiveness is lost. Sports Editor Jack
erter 0b Curran prepares his while Sports Editor JOCk Bowers l00k5 Oh- §Ey3§psrefi§f§§dmlllg gm?r%’m&fh3: Bowers, left, and Managing Editor Bill Haas are shown preparing their page layouts

(All photos by Dave Lambert.) Flynt, Robert Cabiness, Gerald f°r the composer.Washburn, and Wayne Downs areresponsible for circulating the 4800papers to the dorms, the veteran’shousing areas, in Raleigh, and out FinaI JOb Not ECS' ‘ ' of town.Making Final Correct-Ions m8 sketch of week,“ mane
is only a brief bne minus all of theminor items which come up. Fora better picture drop around some-time and watch or join in the pub-lication of the TECHNICIAN.

"V9??-wasn‘WW/fli/v

Short Courses
Funds used in operating StateCollege’s agricultural short courseprogram are investments in theeconomic development of NorthCarolina, Chancellor J. W. Harrel-son said in an address at the col-lege last week.Chancellor Harrelson spoke onbehalf of 'Governor Scott at agraduation banquet for studentswho yesterday completed three ofthe short courses oflered by theinstitution. Governor Scott, whowas slated to make the main talkat the banquet, was fomd to can-cel plans for his speech because ofa cold.Extend CongratulationsExtending the congratulations ofState College to the 44 North Caro-linians completing the trainingprograms, Chancellor Harrelsonurged graduates to continue theirstudies in scientific agriculture andto return to their home farms toset a pace for their neighbors inbuilding improved farming plans.The college, he reported, will beable to expand its short coursesupon the completion or the presentconstruction program in the Schoolof Agriculture. ,Chancellor Harrelson was intro-

ggfibfcnl’l'a?sg’ogil$'ad“Iu The final job, and [3L0 meansthecasiest,Wcirarlation oftbapoper Ibisis‘v rMany times after the final page makeup copy has gone to the composing room cor-- -mmmmmmmusbbemedebeforerhrpapercarrgcrta cam, dm of no menIaI toga, and the circulation staff of eight spend all of Frid afternoon ettipress In the picture above, Editor [J’oe Hancock, on the right, discusses a possible cJu‘nWtuh gm the TECHNICIAN out to its 4800 subscribers.g Part of the staff ighown aboveg Fronrrgichongein a page form with printer Buck Lee while businegss chief Phelps looksposson. Station. . front to back, Manager Lindsay Spry, J. B. Self, George Martin, and Harold Ballard.
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Technician History—
(Continued from Page 8)

Butitwasagreatyearforedi-tors. The football team beat bothDuke and Carolina for the statechampionship, and State likewisewon the baseball championship inthespring.ltwssalsotheyearofthe election of 0. Max Gardner,State College alumnus, to whom theeditorlooked for adequate support’of this institution. The paper alsoparticipated in a presidential pollbutfoundAlSmithsofaraheadthat there was little contest. Therewas also considerable editorial com-ment on the ultra paciflsm of Sher-wood Eddy, upon press freedom,and upon criticism of thumbing ofrides by students. The editorialpage lent support to a new campusruling against the passage of badchecks. It also made an investiga-tion in which it was found thatstudents keeping cars on the cam-pus made as high grades as didother students. Already the editorwas finding and complaining thatthe campus was over-organised,just a few years after the foundingof many new clubs. It agitated fora college print shop again.
Editorial Policy

However, the greatest foreshad-owing of editorial policy of lateryears was a series of editorials con-demning the freshmen for careless-ness in observing the rules of wear-ing the red cap and carryingmatches for upperclassmcn. Thisproblem was to be a few years laterone of the moot questions of thecampus.The editor commended the sen-iors for the business like method inwhich they were approaching thefaculty on the unsolved problem ofthird term examinations.The editorial column encouragedthe newly-organized d r a m a t i c sgroup, the Red Masquers, while thenews columns told of the buildingof the president's home and the for—mation of a self-help club.In the spring of 1928, A. L. Ayd-latte was elected editor and J. T.Stephenson business manager. Fol-lowing the lead of a year previous,they issued a 12-page freshmanedition for the opening of school.The editorial page did not lackfor discussional material this year.First of all, it continued the strawvote of the previous spring on thenational campaign then beingwaged. With the election very nearand the issues drawn or beclouded,it was found that Hoover led Smithby eight votes on the campus. How-ever, the whole contest seems tohave been dropped by common con-sent when some prankster wroteon his ballot, “To Hell with bothof them.”Another editorial tidbit came outof the proposal of the Golden Chainthat student government should beabolished on the State College cam-pus, since it was not functioning.The editorial page and the newscolumns gave full treatment to thisproblem and noted that the stu-dents decided to continue the honorsystem. The editorial page also pro-posed that the paper be issued semi-weekly during the following year.It is interesting to note that thissame proposal has been made atleast once since that time but hasnever been carried out.Perhaps the greatest editorial ex-plosion of the year came when itwas reported that the Faculty Coun-cil would institute a system of finesor fees which the student shouldpay each time he cut class. Theadministration now claims that theproposal was never seriously con-sidered, but that the editor consid-ered himself challenged is veryevident from his discussion. Per-haps the Faculty Council never in-tended for the ruling to go intoeffect. Perhaps the editor can givehimself credit for that fact.Another great fight engaged inby the editor was that of the serv-ice rendered in the college laundry,then privately owned. The laundrymanager, becoming enraged at ajunior who questioned his honestyand service, joined mortal combatwith the student. He was promptlyboycotted by the student body, whoa few weeks later elected the juniorpresident of the student body. Ul-timately the manager was forcedout of the laundry, which wastaken over by the college and runas at present.The old controversy about thefreshman caps and observance ofother freshman rules flared upanew, but the editor supported thediscipline of the caps and prophe-sied a very firm enforcement forthe coming year. Much more accu-rate was the headline in the AllFools’ number, which prophesiedthat Col. Harrelson would succeedDr. Brooks, as he actually did aboutfive years later.
News Coverage

The news columns covered manythings'occurring during the year.One of them was the completionof Peels Hall; another, the reten-tion of a new full-time publicityman for the ca pus; still anotherwas the problem f new uniformsfor the band. The news columnsnoted the influenza epidemic in thewinter of 1928, which caused thedelay of examinations until afterthe Christmas holidays. It notedalso the resignation of ProfessorCunningham of the Department ofPublic Speaking. Likewise, it notedthe founding of the Mu Beta Psinational music fraternity.A distinct innovation was the useof cartoons on the editorial page,though the cartoons were nationalrather than local in nature. Indeed,they received some criticism alongwith the editorials because of whatseemed to be political leanings.The editor for three .or four is-sues - -e sprmgo =‘1!,experi-msntsd with a new type of headlinebut discontinued it in later issues.He likewise received presidential

supportforamtmnefcsaditforwork on the college publications,though the support seems never tohave home fruit.In the fall of 19” the editor-elect, W. R. Dixon, did not returnto school. However, his businessmanager, A. L. Weaver, and othermembers of the stall put out a spe-cial 10-page edition for the fresh-memAfewdayslateraspecialelection was called, at which Weav-er was elected editor and F. W.Plonk was made business manager.In all the trades previously madein staff members, this is the onlytime in which the busines managercame to be editor. .Again the staff of this collegeyear, 1929-1930, had a great op-portunity for editorial commentary.To begin with, the issue of thefreshman caps, ofllcially designatedas closed by the preceding editor,broke out with more vigor thanever. Imported athletes refused towear the designated fnshman capor to submit to the punishment as-signed to them for the failure. Thewhole freshman class met in massmeeting and threatened to burn thefreshman caps early in the fallrather than at the regular time inthe spring. The editor promptlylaunched into a vigorous defense ofthe freshman cap and other re-strictions.But the freshman cap wasdoomed. Several members of theadministration, seeing. the strawsin the wind, hurried to join theanti-cap forces and thus be found“among the victors at the last. Areferendum was held at which allfreshmen voted against the capand all upperclassmen voted for it.Despite t e absence of many upper-clasmen, the vote in favor of re-taining the freshman cap wasslightly larger than that for itsabolition. The Board of Trusteesin the spring was supposed to beguided by this vote, but certainrising seniors brought special in-dividual pressure on the trustees,and the cap was oficially abolished.Other highly controversial discus-sions arose out of the fact that oneof‘the literary societies, then aboutto pass out of existence Mcause ofcompetition from classes in speech,sought to stimulate interest bycomplaining to moving picture au-thorities that college life as por-trayed in moving pictures was in-accurate and unfair. The wholebusiness was a publicity stunt forthe society; and it served its pur-pose, because it received publicityover the whole country and actu-ally caused a visit from a highscreen official who came from NewYork for a visit and discussion onthe campus. At least one alumnusin the city of New York called uponhim in his office afterwards. TheTechnician editor, feeling that thesociety was taking itself too seri-ously, engaged in condemnation ofthe whole procedure.The editor also carried forwardthe fight of his predecessor on thecollege laundry and alsa the fightof many years for a more adequatestadium and auditorium. The sta-dium problem ways particularlybrought to the front at this timeby the building of stadia at Dukeand Carolina.
Laundry Fight

The editor also engaged in a mostcaustic discussion of the new audi-torium at Chapel Hill which theGovernor, a State College alumnus,authorized from the state emer-gency fund while unable to hearState’s pleas for something betterthan Noah’s Ark—Pullen Hall.The editor also made note of the40th anniversary of the college andthe 10th anniversary of The Tech-nician itself. In honor of the latterhe issued a special number in redink. Minor editorials during theyear included one which startedthe long agitation for a bulletinboard on the campus, and othersfor reciprical admission of all stu-dents to games among the Big Five,for abolition of free tuition to edu-cation students, and against pag-eantry and other display in mili-tary formations on the campus.he neWs columns made note ofthe fact that the college had 50coeds, and started a campaign toascertain just what was expectedof a coed on the campus. Therewas some agitation for a woman'sbuilding, though that move neverbore fruit, largely because the coedpopulation dwindled from this pe-riod on.The paper for the first time usedlocally drawn cartoons depictingcampus conditions and problems.The same cartoonist, T. S. Ferree,in following years drew cartoonsby the chalk plate process for thefirst time in any college paper.The news columns likewise notedthat the Wataugan, strict literarymagazine, was having .difiicultiesbecause advertisers refused to useits columns. News items also notedthe shipping of seven students whowere convicted of cutting freshmenhair, probably as an outgrowth ofthe controversy about freshmanCR 8."l‘he paper seems to have takenlittle notice of the stock marketcrash in October, though in laternumbers it made reference to Hoov-er carts, ragged clothes, and otherevidences of poverty and depres-man.By the fall of 1930, however, thedepression was felt keenly indeed,and the paper contained stories ofstudents who made heroic sacrifices.in order to attend coll :lt madenote also of the fact at voluntarydonations to the YMCA were $600less than last year and that theself-help bureau had more appli-cations than ever.The incoming editor in the fallof 1930, Roy H. Park, had had con-siderable experience in newsa-erwor ”Sore en ng . ueshere. His business manager, A. E.Land, had also had much businessexperience, which combined with

astoputoutaverygoodpaperunder difficult circumstances. Ithcked a very narrow margin ofwinningfirstplsceinltlilatthavoting of the State Collegiate PressAssociation.The editorial page devoted threecolumns to editorials, but dividedthe space in half in such a waythat the editorial column was oneandahalftimesthewidthoftheregular column. This custom wascarried for some years afterward.Freshman WorriesThe abolition of the freshmancap in the preceding spring withits resultant loss of disciplineamong the first-year students wasmade worse by the fact thatthrough an error the freshmanhandbook omitted all freshmanrules. The newspaper, therefore,took as part of its duties the taskof informing the freshmen thatthey still ”had some rules to ob-serve, despite the fact that therules had been omitted.Perhaps the highest point of ex—citement during the year came whena student checked through a Mas-ter's thesis recently prepared by amember of the faculty, and foundthat the researches in the thesisproved that many students did dis-‘ honest work on quiz and examina-tion. The inv‘dstigator wrote an ar-ticle for the local city paper inwhich he pointed out that cheatingwas a mdjor sport on State Collegecampus. The student body rose inanger and the Student Councilbrought the offending student totrial for bringing discredit to theinstitution. Of course the studentthus prosecuted and persecuted con-sidered himself a martyr and soonfound among his supporters someof the most prominent men on thecampus, including the dean of theGraduate School. Those who sup-ported the student in his revelationof cheating insisted they were do-ing so not for the student himself,who seems to have had little torecommend him, but for the pres-ervation of freedom, of speech. Theeditor, however, condemned the de-fense of the student, and made itclear that the paper did not wishto support a “self-styled martyr.”During the meeting of the Legis-lature in 1931 came the first inklingof the consolidation of three insti-tutions into the Greater Univer-sity. However, the plans were stillso rudimentary as to bring forthlittle commentary from the editor.Of greater concern to him was theresignation of the football coachthe preceding spring, the appoint-ment of a successor in the fall whohimself resigned, after a few unsuc-cessful games, to he succeeded byClipper Smith of Notre Dame.The editor also supported thesophomore class which voted anofficial outlawing of drinking onthe campus, while he passed upwithout editorial comment a newsitem from Lieutenant Oxley, Negroleader, who said that colored stu-dents would be registered at StateCollege in less than 25 years. Thepaper made brief editorial andnews reference to the fact that theWataugan, struggling without suf-ficient advertising, had at lastsolved all difficulties by becominga comic instead of a literary maga-zine, and therefore read, and there-fore used by advertisers.The paper, through the initiativeof one of its staff members, began aprogram on the local radio called“State Campus Gossip,” which con-tinued through the year. There wasalso editorial commentary on thefact that the coeds had decidedorganize their own student govem-ment, though they had no officialrecognition from the trustees.The editor also questioned wheth-er the Memorial Tower would everbe completed.The news’ columns carried theinformation that a new organiza-tion, called 30 and 3, had been or-ganized on the campus, that tele-phones placed in the dormitorieshad been sabotaged and robbed, andlater that the bulletin board wascomplete at last, that the Norristrophy had been supplanted by theAlumni trophy, and that the RedMasquers had reached their higheststage of dramatic production.In the spring the North CarolinaCollegiate Press Association met onthe campus. The editor of the Agro-meck was president of the associa-tion. CrusadingThe paper sponsored during theyear a rejuvenation of the honorsystem, free admission to footballgames for Peace, St. Mary’s andMeredith students, the eliminationof useless campus organizations,and the casing of rules for partici-pation in military training.For the year 1931-32, L. H. Wil-son was elected editor and J. P.Rabb business manager. This staff,coming into power at the verydepth of the depression period,nevertheless had the ingenuity andgood fortune to profit exceedinglyby the business conditions then inthe country.First of all, the editor and thebusiness manager were able tomake a very much more favorableprinting contract than before, bythe simple expedient of changingprinting firms. This change inprinter effected not only a greatdecrease in cost but also a vastlyincreased variety of type for head-line and text. Despite the reducedexpenses, the size of the paper wasincreased to seven columns insteadof the six in use since 1926, andthe paper reached its present size.Its headlines and general layoutwere patterned after the morningpaper in the city of Raleigh. Itwill be recalled that The TECHNI-CIAN of the preceding year had runa very close second place in thecontest for the best colle : weeklin the North Carolina Collegiate

THE TECHNICIAN
thatofthasditorinsuchawaypaperusedtoomnchfillcfremlilsd. The publicationskqoutside sources. contributed to itsfailure to win first place. But withthe change in printer and the con-sequent change in type, The TECH-NICIAN had a good chance ofwinning first place this year.For 1932 and 1933 H. A. McClungwas made editor and B. M. McCon-nell was elected business manager.The new editor, while he had con.siderable experience on the staff,nevertheless had a great task inholding the paper to its previoushigh standard while economic con-ditions were still very bad. Thenumber of entering students haddecreased each term for threeyears. The faculty was receivingcuts, the college laborers also hadtheir wages decreased, and freetuition was abolished.

Editor Strikes
However, the editor struck outin a new and totally unexpected di-rection. In sharp contrast to thepublicity given to the YMCA andits works through the 1920’sthis editor engaged in vigorous edi-torial-condemnation of the YMCAand challenged it to prove its worthor else close up. Later issues con-demned vigorously the retirementfund set up for the YMCA secretaryand contributed to by the studentsand perhaps even by the collegeitself. 'At this time Dr. Graham waselected president of the consoli-dated University, and the editorhailed the selection as one of far-reaching importance. He also advo-cated, oddly enough, a policy ofpaying athletes openly, though Gra-ham himself was soon to be knownlargely for his activities againstsubsidized athletics. At the sametime, the news columus‘ offeredparadoxes also in that an engineer-ing departmental head went on rec-ord as defending technocracy, thenquite a popular subject of conver-sation, and also quoted one of thedeans who prophesied that theUnited States would soon join theLeague of Nations. .Late in the school year the Leg-islature legalized the sale of beerand the editor expressed some sur-prise at the fact that no one paidany particular attention to the newlaw.The editorial column also car-ried forward the old fight fornames for streets and buildingsfor adequate tennis courts, andagainst over-organization amongthe student. It likewise noted thepossibility of getting an RFC loanfor starting a stadium, and com-plained that the students were notrepresented on the Athletic Com-mittee. It also asked what aboutcredit for extracurricular activi-ties, which had been discussed fouryears previously.At the spring meeting of the Col-legiate Press Association TheTECHNICIAN was once more votedthe best college paper in the state.Perhaps that is a record for anyone college newspaper.E. J. Lassen was elected editorfor 1933-34-and J. E. McIntire wasappointed business manager afterthe elected incumbent failed to re-turn to school.The year was filled with materialfor great editorial discussion. Thepresident suffered a light strokewhich made it evident that a suc-cessor must be appointed or elected.At— the time there was a great dealof discussion on the campus aboutwho should be appointed to thenewly-created office of dean of ad-ministration. Most members of thefaculty and the administrative staffmaintained a discreet silence, butthe editor of The TECHNICIANlaunched a vigorous promotion ofa member of the faculty for thatposition.

Freshmen Again
The old issue of the freshmancap, threshed out four years pre-viously, flared up again when lead-ing campus organizations voted infavor of its return as a means ofbolstering college spirit. Even thepresident of the freshman classfavored this return and was sup-ported by the columns of TheTECHNICIAN, but strong opposi-tion appeared in the house of stu-dent government and from the pres-ident of the student body.Another high light in the edito-

was the appearance on the campusof an engineering magazine whosename should be chosen in a contestpublicised in The TECHNICIAN.Thus began the Southern Engineer,which, through some interruptions,has lived until the present time.A prominent member of the Eng-lish faculty suggested that the tech-nical magazine be used by all de—partments in the college ratherthan by one school, and the AlphaZeta honorary agricultural frater-nity likewise proposed a generalscientific publication, but neitherof these proposals bore fruit.The purchase of the bookstoreby an individual the preceding yearelicited little criticism from the pa-per or from the students at thetime, but now the students werebeginning to criticize what theycalled its monopolistic tendencies.The president of the student bodywas among the plaintiffs. However,the editorial columns of The TECH-NICIAN warmly defended the own-er of the bookstore as operatinghis establishment efficiently.But the highest point of all camein the winter when the former headcoach of Notre Dame University ap-peared on State College Campus tolead this institution into big-timefootball. The editorial and the newscolumns alike welcomed him intoour midst. The stadium was nowwell under way and prospects forimproved athletics seemed bright.The staff was instrumental in in-au ratio the use of a publica-tions ey or Lose men ac veon

rial and news columns of the year i

in asense replaced that of the old QuillClub which about five years pre-viously had gone national and thengone dead.Other editorials and new. col-umns noted the closing of SixthDormitory in November for lackof tenants, the limited use of thenew library and the actual namingof streets and dormitories (thoughthese names waited for more thanfour years to be applied to theirobjects), and also condemned thelax system of student governmentwhich the editor behaved was un-dermining whatever of honor re-mained on the campus. The paperlikewise noted the passing of theliterary societies which had beensuch a power 15 years previously,but which had been pushed out bycredit courses in speech and gen-eral lack of interest.In the spring of 1934, E. S.Knight and C. W. Turlington wereelected editor and business man-ager respectively. By September,Col. Harrelson had been electeddean of administration and thenew scheme of freshman housinghad been instituted. The freshmanquadrangle was discussed scarcelyat all except in one column. On theother hand, considerable displaywas given to the feasts and otheroccasions to which the new NotreDame coach was invited: Once morethe YMCA was attacked as beingof no service after orientationweek.
Honor System

The honor system was voted offi-cially abolished by the StudentCouncil. The faculty supported thestudents in this action and thehouse of student government wasvoted abolished a short time later.Out of this situation grew our pres-ent combined system of govern.ment.The paper engaged in ,a contestfor the selection of the most popu-lar teacher on the campus, butseemed to have difficulty arousinginterest.A burning issue of the year wasthat of the new murals painted forthe rotunda section of the librarybuilding. The new pictures Were thesubject of vigorous comments andoftentimes severe condemnationfrom members of the faculty andadministration. The editor of thenewspaper also condemned themurals as worthless, hurriedly pre-pared, and out of keeping with thebuilding itself. On the other hand,the paintings were as vigorouslydefended by some individuals onthe campus. Incidentally, they havenever been permanently fixed inthe library.But the most burning issue of thewhole year was the problem ofthe consolidation of the engineer-ing schools. The TECHNICIANhere and the Tar Heel at ChapelHill engaged in acrimonious debateon the relative merits of their re-spective schools, and on the variousrecommendations made for theirdisposition. At this particular time,the acting dean of engineering atChapel Hill issued mimeographedletters to high school studentsthroughout the state, urging themto attend his school. By a piece ofsuper irony one of his letters, ad-dressed to the son of a dean here,omitted the “Jr.” from the address_ and went directly to the dean. Thisfaux pas provided great and well-used opportunities for the localeditor. 'The paper still carried forwardthe old problem of minor sportsand actually seems to have accom-plished something at last. It like-wise encouragcd the use of the newbrowsing room at the library andsupported the seniors in their re-quest for exemption from examina-tion in all subjects on which theyaveraged a “B” or more in anyterm during the senior year. Theeditor and especially the cartoonistwere indignant when this requestwas refused by the faculty. The edi-tor also advocated a dean's list forstudents who made an average of“B" or more. This suggestion borefruit four years later.
By another bit of irony, theWataugan, long criticized by theeditors of The TECHNICIAN, wasthe winner of first place amongcollege magazines that spring.In the spring of 1936, R. B. Knox,Jim. was elected editor and ClaudLloyd, Jr., business manager. Theycame at a time when many thingswere grist for the editorial mill.. To begin with, the consolidatedUniversity trustees, meeting inJ une, had decided to concentrate allengineering at State College, de-spite vigorous opposition from thefaculty at Chapel Hill and fromprominent University alumni. .Theeditor referred to this troublouscontroversy as now a closed matter,little realizing that before the endof the academic year the wholeproblem should arise once morethrough the instigation of the en-gineering faculty at Chapel Hilland their outside supporters, at.least one of whom issued a wholepamphlet condemning the action ofthe trustees.

Neighboring Editorials
Two other editorial morsels cffecting us were issued from ChapelHill. One of these was the famousGraham Plan, whereby athletes inthe Southern Conference should be-come lily white and pure as thedriven snow. The editor supportedour president in his views, thougheven at that time there were manymisgivings about the possibility ofputtingthem into effect. There waseven a movement among ChapelHill alumni, who sought unsuccess~fully to gain support here, to oustPresident Graham, ostensibly be-cause of his liberal views. ‘The other editorial morsel fromChapel Hill was the can sin of ac eating ring at that insti-greaPress Association. The fact that the staffs of the college publications tution. The paper made vigorousthe per had too little variety of and also instituted the first Publi- editorial commentaries on this sit-h nes, andalso thefactthattha cations Board banquet in March. nation and in one issue printed a

fullopageresumtodthesntireepi-sods. (1an .Among the ma.Ofslmostasmuchimportsncetraated problem dbl-ad"was the entrance to the college ofthebellfromthsoldSSNorthCar-olina, which bell was supposed tosupplant the college whistle longused to call students to and fromclasses. In this discussion the slum-ni took a vigorous part, most ofthem saying that the traditionsbuilt around the college whistlemust not be disturbed.The paper of this year carriedover many things from precedingyears. Among them was the useof the Collegiate Digest gravuresection and in the editorials thedefense of preparedness. It also re-ferred to the new song, “We AreOn Our Way, Hip, Hip, Hooray,”which the paper described as tak-ing the campus by storm. This songhad Men prophesied two years ear-lier by the editor, who said the oldsongs were not being used. TheYMCA, recently ‘so much criticised,was thoroughly reconditioned andmade more usable by the giving ofspace to the. bookstore, the gameroom and the barber shop.The news columns noted the factthat the tower would now be com-pleted by WPA funds, that theplays of the Red Masquers couldnow be attended free, that studentsfailing a major course would beforced to take lighter schedules,that the Southern Engineer had hadto suspend because of lack of sup-port, and finally that the publica-tions Building should be calledOwen Hall, after the late registrar,E. B. Owen, though the buildinghad for some time been referred toas Price Hall, honoring “Daddy”Price, former bandmaster. The pa-per was a financial success, and thestaff seriously considered the possi-bility of making it semi-weekly.The editor even Went so far as tomake provision for dividing hisstaff so that each group would beresponsible for one issue each week.However, this proposal was neverput into effect.
Athletic TroubleThe year 1936-37, under the edi-torship of R. H. Morrison and thebusiness management of J. FrankCurry, saw the collapse of the foot-ball bubble built up so vigorouslythree years previously. After theloss of a few important games itbecame evident that the studentbody was restive under the athleticsetup as it then existed. The edito-rial column of The TECHNICIANthen became a great balance wheelto steady the emotions of the stu-dents and to encourage them tosupport the team until the end ofthe season before expressing anyopposition to the coaching staff orathletic administration. This calm-ing influence was an entirely newrole for The TECHNICIAN editoralcolumn, which ordinarily had setitself about stirring up feelingrather than calming it, but thepaper seems to have been success-ful in its efforts.At the end of the season the pa-per was as vigorous as anyone inits welcome to the new coachingstaff then employed. There wassome editorial discussion of thewhole Graham Plan of the preced-ing year and the Athletic Councilasked the Board of Trustees for aruling as to its ’exact authority.Meanwhile, The TECHNICIAN edi-tor interviewed a wealthy alumnuswho had allegedly contributed heav-ily to athletics on State Collegecampus.Another high point of the yearwas that of the first operation ofthe “C" rule by which studentswho could not maintain a c‘ertainclass average were not to enterschool after their sophomore year.But perhaps the highest point ofinterest for the whole year camewhen a prominent student and of-ficer in the ROTC regiment becameconvinced that he should be a con-scientious objector. The studentwithdrew from the ROTC withgreat flourish and fanfare in whichhe received the support of down-town columnists (at least one ofwhom has completely reversedsince that time) and of severalcampus pacifists also. But from theeditor of The TECHNICIAN andfrom members of the student bodyhe received no support.Another indication that all edi-tors are not radical—at least inradical times—was a series of edi-torials condemning national policiessuch as social security and tacitsupport of sitdown strikes. Thiswas the year also for the beginningof a new track behind the fresh-man field, the building of the cityarmory near the campus, the de-parture of the coeds from the cam-pus, the resignation of the dean ofengineering and the election of hissuccessor. It was also the year inwhich Were appropriated thefunds for the new chemistry build-mg.The paper made extepsive use oflocal photographs by having on itsstaff an expert photographer.For the year 1937-38 RichardMcPhail, a junior, was made editorand Charlie Sunna for businessmanager. Soon after his election,Dunnagan was made president ofthe North Carolina Collegiate PressAssociation. Under their adminis-tration, the paper remained largelyas before, carrying local and somenational commentaries, some onsuch topics as the shadow of waror our foreign policy, but mainlythe paper was local in character.It instituted a new column called“Gleanings” which was a serfs?”ofrunning commentaries by somestaff member each week, a featurewhich is still carried.The North Carolina CollegiatePress Association met on State Col-lege campus for its fall session in1937.

editorials were reduced to one-col-umn width, but later the editorialpage again found its width ex-tended to two full columns.

year was that of thewhose appeal to outsiders, .0-cially on Sunday, had resulted hcrowded conditions andMtory service. The editor and theforum commentaries agreed ed-siders should be prevented it.using the cafeteria service.Another issue discussed a“what vigorously was that of echel-arships for athletes, the editor tak-ing the attitude that a scholarshipor other financial aid should heavailable for athletes as well as faother students.The student body president ID-ported by theeditor,madsaVIgu-ous campaign for the abolition of ‘the proctor system and the revivalof the honor system, but met littlemore. than apathy from the stu-dents.However, the biggest issue of thewhole year came later in the greatcontroversy about the Monday nightcommencement dance. This was oneissue on which the editor refusedto take sides. However, he dis-cussed the problem vigorously, com-mending the students wheneverthey made orderly recitation oftheir views, and conde themfor their unseemly demonstrationswhich might bring discredit to theinstitution. The old problems of aprinting plant, the bookstore, thefive-year curriculum, the fraternity , ,row, and the like were given placeamong the editorials.The editor took none too serious;ly the lectures of Dr. Artman 0‘student government, describing hislectures as “interesting but solv-ing nothing.” Once more, as sevenyears earlier, The Technician sup-ported a broadcast on the localstation, this time, however, givingnews from all campuses in the staterather than from only our own.The editor felicitated the studentbody and especially the band forits new uniforms secured largelythrough a drive sponsored by theRaleigh Junior Chamber of Com-merce. .The paper lent its columns tothe furtherance of the campaignfor $1,000 with which the seniorswere to purchase a clock for thenew Memorial Tower. It likewisenoted that the Agromeck and therevived Southern Engineer wonfirst places in their respectiveclasses in the contest of the Colle-giate Press Associatiqi. The paperissued a special eight-page senioredition printed on good qualitystock which contained somethingof the work of the seniors and alsoa résumé of the principal eventsof the year. Howev , throughoutmost of the year c paper wasonly four pages in size.Stephen Sailer, elected editor in1938, continued the two-column edi-torials started the preceding year.He had as his business manager L.Morton Brown, who had run apoor second in the primary only tobe elected by a wide margin in thefinal election.
Tuition IssueThe biggest issue of the year wasthe legislative ‘threat of increasedtuition, especially for out-of-statastudents. The editor favored forout-of-state students a reciprocalplan whereby students from otherstates should pay tuition equivalentto the sum a North Carolinianwould have to pay at their-institu-tions. It is probable that some suchsystem will be put into eifect.Another high point in the edits.rial work of the year had also todo with the movements of the Leg-islature. However, the editor made»only scattering comments aboutthe big mass meeting and protestparade put on by students mainlyfrom the consolidated university.Interest in world affairs wasindicated by a column, “News ofthe World," but the column wascontinued for only a few issues.More lasting was another columncalled “From the Files,” whichreviewed in each issue the thingsgoing on at certain designatedperiods in the past.The year saw the instituting ofthe dean’s list, formerly proposedby the staff; the instituting of aWelfare Committee, the latter evi-dently an outcome of the contro-versy about the Monday nightdance, and the proposal for settingup the printing shop so long advo-cated by various editors.Early in the year the paper putout a 10-page edition, mostly adver-tiserilcliis, which it modestlyclaimed was the first 10-page edi-tion ever published—though pre-vious editions had gone as much as16 pages. ’Many editorials and news itemsdiscussed the huge building pro-gram undertaken by the collegewith state and national funds dur-ing the year.The editor increased the use ofphotographs and held several con-tests among the students for stimu-lating reading, and issued the first“extra" The Technician ever pub-lished.1939—The giant anniversary edi-tion set the pace for a great yearfor the paper. In November State,Meredith, and St. Mary's were 50“hosts to a record breaking meetingof the North Carolina CollegiatePress Association. The editors ofThe TECHNICIAN were succul-ful in starting an editorial dis-cussion by airing alumni plans foraiding athletes with informal schol-arships.l940—Henry B. Rowe, Editor‘—Aldine Thomason, Business Man-ager.The editor led a vigorous ‘successful campaign to win lam‘appropriations for State Callus.‘In April a Spring Fashion funwas published, featuring the w'1' 3 ,- v 7 1 Non.

pean war clouds rose, sevcal p.-simistic items speared on the ad-torial page.(Continued on page I)
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3! PBTIB KOCHinto the spot-
teksepthefratce

1. 1b.: Ramsey (IA) (winner)
vs. Hutchins (Sigma Na); Odomgs!) (winner) vs. Bruin (file
1“ 1b.: Shut (fig Chi) (winner)vs. lager (IA); Walton (SP2)(winc) u. 'I'hasrington (PIA).
1‘5 1b.: Sa'wrey (Iig Chi) (for-feit) vs. San (m); Armstrong(Sig Nu) (winner) vs. King(PIA); Boeheil (IA) (winner) vs.Pehr (IPE).
155 1b.: Homing (PIA) (winner)vs. Kudnick (Sig Pi); Cunningham(SP!) (winner) vs. Watts (Sigan); Adams (Sig Nu) (winner) vs.Posse (IA).
165 1b.: Cook (Sig Nu) (winner)

va Osborne (RA); Betson (PKA)get a bye.
Semi-finals will beheld on Febru-fiMandthefiaalsonFebruas-y

Sigma Chi Undefeated
On the basketball courts eightgames were scheduled, and mostof thorn went according to form.agma Chi remained undefeated asthey took their fourth straightvoctory, beating SAE 29-17. Wyattsparked the winners with 12 points—Pi Kappa Phi rolled over Deltafig by a convincing 84-14 margin.G. For led the way for PKP with12 markers. With Stan Pinto hit-ting for .16 points, the Sammy’swalloped Lambda Chi 34-12. THEwent on a scoring rampage to topAGit 48-18. White pushed thru 14for the TKE's. . . . Sigma Nu stayedundefeated as they beat PKP 24-13.Fite scored 11 points for the fraters

from Sig Nu—Sigms Pi won by aforfeit over AGR.
Tep Game

The top game of the week wasthe game between PiKa and Sam—Befere the game, the Sammy's hadaB-Orecordandthe PiKa’sa2-1standing. The PiKa loss was to thehmy’s earlier in the season.Well, the PiKa’s were up for thisone and were never behind as theyscored a convincing 31-16 victory.The PiKa sons defense had theSammy’s baffled, as Louis Cramerand Don Spencer poured pointsthru the hoops for the winners—-Cramer scored 11 and Spencer 9.Bothteamshaveyettoplay2games against Kappa Sig andLambda Chi. If they both get bythesegamestherewillhavetobea playoff to determine the winnerof Section 3.
Week’s Schedule

Four games are scheduled forthis week, and’ the game betweenSPE and THE looms as the best.If SPE can win this one they willhave the Section 3 championshipsewed up. If TKE should win, bothteams would be deadlocked with 3and 1 records with two games togo. Sigma Nu has the Section 4championship already won, and Sig-ma Chi, provided they get by PEP,will take the honors in Section 1.
The swiming prelims were sched-uled for last Monday nite, but the

results were not available in time
for this issue.
Four matches were scheduled in

the ping-pong eliminations, two
were played, and two were for-
feited. PiKa won over PKT, and
SAM topped SPE, Sigma Nu and
Phi EP won by forfeit over Lambda
Chi and AGR respectively.

ATEDNIW,
INTDAMIJDALI

Dormitory Table
Tennis Results

January 25
Berry over No. 1 Tucker, (:4)Singles: Match l—M. L. McIn-tyre, No. 1 Tucker, over 3. B.
eyKemper, Berry; Match 2 -— C.
Keeley, Berry over J. Robin, No.
1 Tucker; Doubles: Berry over No.
1 Tucker by forfeit.
No. 1 Bakwell over West Haven,

(3-0)Singles: Match l—No. l Bagwell
over West Haven by forfeit; Match
2—No. 1 Begwell over West Havenby forfeit; Doubles: No. 1 Bagwellover West Haven by forfeit.No. 1 Alexander over No. 2 Owen,(3-0)

Singles: Match l—D. L. Owens,No. 1 Alexander, over T. A. Taylor,No. 2 Owen; Match Z—No. 1 Alex-ander over No. 2 Owen by forfeit;Doubles: No. 1 Alexander over No.2 Owen by forfeit.No. 2 Tucker over Vetville, (34))
Singles: Match 1—J. F. Butler,No. 2 Tucker, over R. E. Lee, Vet-ville; Match 2—A. P. Jerver, No. 2Tucker, over J. F. Boney, Vetville;Doubles: J. S. Mayo and L. S.Hales, No. 2 Tucker, over J. G.Siler and W. H. Brooks, Vetville.

January 31
Berry over No. l Becton, (2-1)

Singles: Match 1——Frank Mor-gan, Berry, over Ray Hepler, No. 1Becton; Match 2—-Gus Helms, No.1 Becton, over Charlie Keeley, Ber-ry; Doubles: W. Rankin and DickKemper, Berry, over Tate and Har-rell, No. 1 Becton.No. 2 Begwell over No. 1 Begwell,(2-1)Singles: Match l—R. D. Howard,No. 1 Begwell, over Bobby Hadlow,o. 2 Begwell; Match 2—T. Mon-roe, No. 2 Begwell over H. Stowe,No. 1 BagWell; Doubles: No. 2Begwell over No. l Begwell by for-felt.
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By NEILL POSEY
Dormitory intramural swimmingand boxing knocked king basketballout of the winter intramural sportslimelight the past week. No basket-ball games were played.
In the dormitory swimming pre-lims the No. 2 Turlington team wasthe “fish-e-est." Thus lively andfast tankmen qualified for at leastone of five berths in the finals. Therelay team also quaiied for thefinals.
No. 2 Turlington’s qualifyingmen were J. W. Miller in thel26 yd.freestyle and 100 yd. freestyleevents. R. B. Deal in the 50 yd.breast and the 50 yd. backstrokeevents and D. W. Pippinger in the25 yd. freestyle event.No. 2 Turiington had to protectany fish eggs they layed againstNo. 1 Syme who ate up 5 eggs, thatis 4 qualifying positions and ‘aberth in the relay event.No. 1 Syme's qualifying menwere D. S. Gooden in the 25 yd.freestyle and 150 yd. backstrokeevents, J. D. Carrol in the 25 yd.freestyle event, and G. M. Burgessin the 50 yd. backstroke event. Therelay team won their best, thusqualifying for the finals.

Dorms Lead Frats
For the first time since Intra-mural Athletic Director, J. 1". Mil-ler, can remember the dormitorieslead the. fraternities in total intra-mural swimming participants. Ofil-cial figures have not been releasedyet but Mr. Miller’s preliminary

WE TYPE THESES and
TERM PAPERS
OfficeMRS.

Phone 9936
I‘ll!1001 Capital ClubBuilding

S HERE IT 'TIS! ANOTHER ONE OF OUR
AY . TYPICAL MENUS FROM OUR FILES!

“40110444 74¢ awards ‘70 71:0 “70% J/oade’

D We eon 3M 74‘s em a] 7/0“!!!”
IW
D TOWN HOUSE RESTAURANT I 2510 HILLSBORO STREET
W

YO' Menu for Sunday Evening, Ihe Twenty-Ninth of January, 1950
U

I. Town House Special Chopped SirloinSteak .90
K 2. "Our Best Seller" Dinner Steak $1.25
N . 3. Small Western SirloinSteak $1.75
W W

0w 1. 1x, Fried Chicken-- Light or Dark Meat .70
2. 1/3 Southern Fried Chicken $1.35
3. "Southern Fried"—(On the $1.00 Dinner to-nite.)

T ' -
HA Three "Town House Restaurant" Complete Dinners, only $100
T Appetizer: Chilled Tomato Juice.

Dessert: layer Coke or Banana Pudding or Coconut Piel
w Choice of one Meat:
"'E 1. Southern Fried Chicken.

2. Roast Prime Rib of Beef.
S 3. Baked Sugar Cured Ham.

Three "Town House Restaurant" Complete Dinners, only 85c
LL Appetizer: Chilled Tomato Juice. A

Dessert: Coconut Pie or Banana Pudding or Layer Cake!
Choice of one Meat:

*2) I. Pan. Fried Pork Chop.
R 2. Shrimp Creole and Rice.
E 3. Beef Steak Pie.

Three ”Town House Restaurant" Special Dinners, only 60c
M Appetizer: (Only on the $1.00 and the 85c Dinners.)
E Dessert: Coconut Pie or Layer Coke or Banana Pudding.
AL Choice of one Meat:

1. Chicken and Dumplings.
2. Country Sausage and Grits.

TI 3. Veal Chow Mein and Needles.
c Your Choice of Any Two Vegetables:
K5 Spanish Spaghetti Hash Brown Potatoes

1- String Beans Cole Slaw
Glazed Apples Buttered Carrots

THAN ANYONE ELSE IN THIS TOWN

a.~.- TULATIONSTECHNICIANW

YEARS OF PUBLICATION

check indicates the above. Congra-tulations to Athletic Directors.
Teams were well sprinkled withtalentAtotaloflSoutofmleague teams had at least a qualifierfor the finals. The diving event tobe run of! Monday, February 6 mayaddafewmoreteamstothelistofteamsthatwillhaveamanqualify for the finals. Again, welldone Athletic Directors.
Remember intramural swimmingfinals take place on Friday night,February 10.

MuhamHeurged

Westlsv-teCembiae
Next year s diminishing Trail-

wood will combine with West Havento form a larger West Haven.
In order to keep a 20 team leaguefer schedule purposes tw0 teamswill be allowed from.West HavemThere is a possibility that anotherteam will apply for league member-ship. That team's recognition wouldbe strongly fought against by WestHaven.Wiley Gouge, chairman of theboard, asked this writer to printthe names and addresses of thethat theseboard members be contacted byleague members when suggestionsor problems arose.
Board members and their ad-

The intramurals swimmers ap- dressesan:peared to be Just a little out of Trailwood—Wiley Gouge, 33shape when they invaded the tanks. Trailwood, Tel. 9433.However, all but one swam on topof the water all, the way.
Dobbins on TKO

In dormitory intramural boxingBob Dobbins, Athletic Director ofBecton TKO’ed Patterson of No. 2Tucker. That was the nearest afighter came to a KO all t.A few men, “in the kno , claimthat solid, hard hitting Dobbins isso tough that the only opponenthe can contract to practice fighthim is a brick wall.Incidently, Dobbins’ No. 1 Bectonintramural dormitory boxing teamwill have 4 to 6 men in the finals.

Vetville—Gene Kenney, Apt. 170Vetville.West Haven—Herman Hamburg-er, Lot 13 C Street, West Haven.Fraternities — Larry Sanford,1720 Hilleboro 8L, Tel. 3-4829.The Inter-Fraternity Councilwill appoint a man to fill JamesBlue’s position on the boardpresently.Dormitories—Harold McKnight,115 Syme, Box 3510, Tel. 9293.Neill Poesy, 9 Berry, Box 4342,TeL 9350.P. E. Stall—Gail“ Perry, gym.
Several dormitories have asked

At the writing time of this article thi- wrjter where. they stand inthe names of these men had not “N110!!!“ scored in the fall term.been released by the Intramural OMal figures have been releasedleague. for the top 6 teams only. The fol-
Tuesday night, Febmry 7 the loving therefore is an unomcialfinals in intramural dormitory box- point total list for each team in theing will be held. dormitory league.

masses
Pen Tank1. No. 1 Beeton ............O2. No. 2 Turlington ........ are3. No. 2 Becton ............8'04. Welch ................. 205. No. 1 Alexander ........ ”15. Vanilla ................a .7. West Haven ............8. No. 1 Tucker . .- .........I.‘ 9. Trailwood .............. 22110. No. 2 Begwell .......... 21311. No. l Syme ............N512. No. 1 Turlington ........ ”I13. No. 2 Alexander ........ 18314. Berry . . . . re ............ I.“15. No. 1 Begwell .......... 1'“16. No. 2 Syme ............ 17017. No. 2 Owen ............ 1‘518. No. 2 Tucker ........... 14019. Gold-Watauga .......... 13020. No. 1 Owen ............. 110

For the past three years Turllu-tonandBectonteamshavebeenentop ofthelist. Welehisacompara-tively newcomer.Generally the four freshmenteams and Berry, Welsh and Gold-Ifixings fill in the botton num-
The freshmen usually lack ex-perience in organisation and in theminor sports. Berry, Welch andGold-Watsuga are small units.

Credle Leads WelshWelch, however, ever since SidCredle took over the athletic direc-torship has refused to remain withher former associates. She sawholds 4th place on the strength 1having had a second place intra-mural touch football team.No. 1 Begwell and No. 2 Shaeare not expected to remain as lowas 15 and 16 respectively.Credit should go to A. P. Jervey,Athletic Director of Tucker for No.1 Tucker resting in the 8th spot.That was a task well done.
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YOU’LL Bl GLAD TOMORROW—- YOU SMOKID Hill-IF MORRIS TODAY!

PROVE
T0 YOURSELF

Everybody talks about PLEASURE, but
only ONE cigarette has really done something about it.

That cigarette is Pump Moms!
Remember: less irritation means more pleasure.

And PHILIP Mourns is the ONE cigarette proved
definitely less irritating, definitely milder,

than any other leading brand.
NO OTHER CIGARETTE

CAN um THAT STATEMENT. 'e
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Paladins ‘To Invade For Co_rence Engagement;

THE TECHNICIAN

Grapplers Defeat Cherry Point; Tankers Also Win

Slale Wrestlers
Pest Easy Win

By JIM PLOTT
The Marines had landed, butCoach Al Crawfords grapplers hadthe situation well in hand Satur-day night following the State-VP!basketball game. The Pack Mat-ment defeated the Quantico Ma-rines 27-6 for their second win ofthe season before some 8500 cheer-ing cage fans who remained forthe matches.The only match State lost wasthe 145 pound class bout in whichHess of Quantico pinned DougMartin in two minutes and nine-teen seconds. Martin had just wonthe open welterweight boxingchampionship in the 12th Annual'Eastern Carolina Golden GlovesTournament at Memorial Audi-torium by decisioning CharlesHughs of Kannapolis beforehurrying to the Coliseum to jointhe grapplers for the matches.

Musser WinsThe best match of the eveningwas the heavyweight bout whenCharlie Musser, top Pack wrestler,pinned Tice in one minute fiftyseconds. Another exciting matchwas in the 126 pound division whenState's Rudolph pinned Waltersin 1:19. The other bouts were justas thrilling with Buie, Poplin,Troxler, and Long winning by de-cisions in their respective classesfor the Wolfpack.Meanwhile Coach Willis Casey’stankmen split a pair of meets overthe week—end on their outing.Georgia Tech edged the Pack 41-34, but State splashed home withan easy victory-over Emory 57-18,and setting three new poll recordsin the process.
Mermen Lose to Tech

In the Tech meet, John Hiles,Captain of the Tech tankmen, wonthe 440-yard free style to tie thePack at 34-34. Tech then coppedthe 400-yard free style relay to winthe meet. States Bill Ward wonfirsts in the 50 and loo-yard freestyle meets, and Lojko splashedhome with the 150-yard backstroke in 1:4.1 for the Wolfpack.The Pack mermen moved backin the win column when theyswamped Emory after losing threeprevious meets. In the 300-yardmedley relay, State’s team of Lojko,Destres, and Ward set a new markof 13:10.3, while the second markwas set by Lojk’o in the 150-yardback stroke in 1:42.1.

QUAUTY

CLEANERS

Dry Cleaning

One Day Service

l303 Hillsboro St.
Phone 3-6l3i

ll’ {0 ourBflng REPI‘R

Weatherman

‘w‘lewelers
1904 Hillsboro 8t.' I

Ronzino Gets Two

Sammy Ranzino is shown above as he comes into the basket to addtwo more points to the Wolfpack score. ~Sam set the pace againstLouisville by netting 23 points.

State Student
Wins Rifle Award

Charles B. Hasbrouck, Jr., 17, of
Bladenboro, won the expert rifle-
man’s medal it was announced here
today by the National Rifle Asso-
ciation, governing body of compe-
titive rifle and pistol shooting for
the United States.

WANTED
Model A Ford

In Good Condition
Coll 2-4684

KEN-

Congratulates

THE TECHNICIAN
FOR 30 YEARS OF WORK

’furman To Play
Here On Salurday

., By LLOYD V. CAPPS
Coach Everette Case’s StateWolfpack will meet two moreSouthern Conference rivals whenthey play Furman in the Coliseum,Staurday and William and Mary atNorfolk, Tuesday.State has seven more games onits regular season schedule. Fiveof these contests will be playedhere. William and Mary is the lastout-of-town conference team thePack will face.

Weak Club
The Furman Purple Paladinscome to Raleigh rated as one of theweaker teams in the conference.They haven’t shown much scoringability all season. At present thePaladins have a won-loss record of5-7. Two of these victories and fivedefeats have been against SouthernConference teams. Citadel beatthem in their latest conferencegame 62-48. Furman defeated theCollege of Charleston 56-53, Moh-day.State ran over Furman 81~67 inGreenville last season and then de-feated them 76-45 here. In thefirst game at Greenville, coaches,officials, spectators and playerswere thrown into a state of con-fusion when the time clock went on’the blink and the first half wenton for a total of 28’ minutes, eightover regulation.

New Coach
The Purple Paladins have backpractically their entire team fromlast year except forward MelvinBell. Bell is Furman’s new headbasketball coach. He replaced CoachLyles Alley who resigned after lastseason._ Coach Bell’s team is paced by for-ward 6’4" Everett Evington andcenter 6'6"leads the papadins in scoring whileKerr is a hook-shot artist and goodrebound man. The other forwardposition is held by 6' JohnnyHughes. The guards are 6’ WoodyBurnes and 6’3" Paul “Shipwreck"Kelly from Wilmington, N. G.William and Mary will be out forrevenge when they play the Wolf-pack in Norfolk Tuesday. Statedefeated the crippled Indians in theColiseum earlier in the season 72-58. In that game Sam Ranzinoscored 27 points followed by DickDickey with 17. The pack held theIndian’s ace Chet Giermak to 19points, but at this time he wassuffering from an ankle sprain.Outstanding PlayerGiermak, who was voted the out-standing player in the SouthernConference tournament last season,has been playing up to par in re-cent games. He got 29 pointsagainst Hampden Sydney and then29 more against Maryland in the

Young Hasbrouck first took up
the target sport four years ago.
He has climbed steadily through
the 13 lowrer rankings and needs
only one more to reach the top
(IraWcr of the junior shooters—the
distinguished rifleman’s med 1.
He is the son of Mr. an Mrs.

Charles Booth Hasbrouck, and is a
freshman at North Carolina State
in Raleigh.

PHOTOGRAPHSGroup Portrait Etc.
RICHARD M. WOOTENPhone 6159

John Kerr. Everett

Dickey Scores Again

The shot above shows Forward Dick Dickey (70) as he lays a leaping crip shot in the basket during therecent game with Louisville. The Pack turned back the Blue-grass boys 79-53 before a capacity crowd in .the Coliseum.

lndian’s latest games. So far Gier-mak has 362 points this seasonwhile Ranzino has a total of 336for State.
Coach Barney Wilson’s team hasan overall won-loss record of 12-5.They are fourth in the SouthernConference race with a 5-2 recordand have eight more loop games re-maining.
The Indians have been weakenedrecently by the loss of Bill Ozen-berger a reserve forward who grad-uated last week. Forward DickForrest is hampered by a twistedankle and forward Bob Benjaminis still a question mark after aknee operation.
William and Mary has a super-iluity of guards, however. The firstteams starters Fuzz McMillan andJere Bunting are still around andReserve Bitsy Lewis has vaultedinto first string status. To theseare added the services of FredAllen, like the first trio well undersix feet in height, but possessorof the team’s host basket eye. Allenis a junior transfer who just turned

eligible. .
If Benjamin is unable to play,guard Perry Lewis will likely play

a forward position. The other for-
word will be 6' John Renfro who
scored 16 points against the Wolf-
pack when they met in the Coli-
seum.
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BEST WISHES TECHNICIAN
ON YOUR 30TH BIRTHDAY

Quick Drying Service

Launderette—Drying Service
Phone 34543
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College men prefer Arrow’s because they’re better-
looking and more comfortable. Practical, too~they
give long, satisfactory weorl
We have a fresh stock of Arrow whites in your
favorite collar styles! Come in soon for yoursl
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Dormitory Table
Tennis Schedule
Semifinaly—February 9

Berry vs. No. 2 Bagwell. 7:”p.m.Welch vs. No. 2 Tucker, 7 :00 p...

S.I.E. .
The S.I.E. will hold its annual

elections in the College Cafeteria,Tuesday, Feb. 7, 1950. All membersare urged to go through the lineat 6:30 pm. and go to room “A".Some important phases of theEngr. Fair will be discussed» atthis time.

lAS Meeting
The Institute of Aero. Sciences

will hear an address by a localcommunications head at a meetingnext Tuesday night. Mr. JohnMeares, chief of the CAA Com-munications center at Raleigh-Dur-ham Airport, will speak on the sub-ject “The Development and Useof CAA Radio Aids to Air Naviga-
tion.”

The meeting is Feb. 7 at 7 pm.
in 102 Page Hall. All interested
persons are invited to attend.

Send “Technician" Home

Congratulations On
30 Years of Service

AAA GRILL

2000 Hillsboro St. Phone 200.

DINE IN COMFORT

BOHEMTA
RESTAURANT and DELICATESSEN

"The Place of Fine Foods"

All Kinds of Sandwiches
EUROPEAN and AMERICAN DISHES

2508a Hillsboro St.
across From Patterson Hall

ARNOLD REXALL DRUGS

We Specialize in Prescription Service
3025 Hillsboro St.Phone 34679 We Deliver

Make Our Store Your Headquarters
For Valentine Gifts and Candies

CONGRATULATIONS TECHNICIAN

Congratulations ~

1.

THE TECHNICIAN

On Its 30th Birthday
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~which will
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Meets In April
AtameetingoftbeEneentlve'

CommitteeoftheNorthCarolinaWat-Pressmugs Saturdayisolated f
Association in the best yearbook, technicalplanswerefor- sine, and literary magasine.the State Convention newspapers will be rated in “A".held in Greensboro “B”, “C", classes, according to theApril 27, 88, and 8!. size of the papers.

It was also announced that for Tentative P11!!! 103' “10 Conven-thedrstflmeinthehistoryofthe tionmufollmzAssociation tangible awards will Thursday Afternoonbe presented for whim in four- Nit-mpmtionodneleeahlnalistie competition. Awarik will Tina—Gm“! filmhe presented to individuah for the 3 p.m.-TCliniesbestcartoon,bestehortstory.bmt l-Joumelimethie-column, best editorial. best featurestory. best sports column. and bestnews story.

AMBASSADOR
Now Playing

10 a.m.-—Clinies1. News8. Feature wri8. Business stalls2:30 p.m.—General meeting1. Editors conference3-5 p.m.—8hort story8 p.m.—BanquetSaturday"ION! POWER 10 a.m.—General business session
osson wsuss “hm“

"Prince of Foxes" HILLSBORO

STARTS SUNDAY
Far I Week
LARRY PARKS
BARBARA "ALI

In
Jolson Sings Again

Color by Technicolor

Technician History—
(Continued from Page 5)

libel—Carl Sickerott, EditorCertificates will be pram-d '0 James E. Hobbs. Business aim.
The editor welcomed a recordgroup of freshman in his openingeditorial. In December the editorspoke of the need for engineersin times of war, and the front pageannounced the graduation of agroup of Navy oll‘lcers who com-pleted studies in Diesel engineering.The Senior Edition appeared earlysince the Spring term was short-ened to allow the class to graduatepn May 8.
flea—Don Barksdale. Editor —J. T. Maynard, Business Manager.
The pages of The TECHNICIANreflected the growing pressure ofthe war. The TECHNICIAN eponosoredagreatserapdrlveandtheUnited War Fund. Several editionsheadlined‘announcements that hun-dreds of students were being calledInto active duty with reserve units.The Army PreoFlight students ar-rived on the campus in the winter.The editorial columns showed con-cern for the post. war era. The

CUT - RATE
Across Street From Patterson Hall
”The Best Hot Dog in Town”

Best Breakfast in Town-35c
Get Your Valentine Candy Early
WI MAIL FRII ANYWHERE IN U. S.
Weber Seconds Just Arrived
3.50 10.00 Value at $1.00

We Appreciate Your Business
BEST WISHES TECHNICIAN

TEH TECHNICIAN
editor, realising that campus publi-cations would be curtailed. de-manded that, plans be laid for theirrevival after the war.
INS—Gordon West, James R.Fowler, and Beverly Rose served aseditors—Frederick Page, BusinessManager.Wartime shortages forced TheTECHNICIAN to adopt a tabloidformat. The various editors com-plained of apathy among the stu-dents. The Agromech and TheTECHNICIAN, only remainingpublications, operated with de-pleted staffs. Less than 300 stu-dents voted in the campus elections.1944—Fred Page, Bill Gatlin,and Miter Harper edited editions—Zeb Little and Bill Daniel, Busi-ness Managers.The editorial page often spoke ofthe problems facing the studentswho remained in school. The en-rollment dropped to a new low.Generally the editors ran seriousarticles on such subjects as re-ligion, humanism, and peacetimeconscription. Several columns werewritten by boys from the A.S.T.P., ‘who were taking pro-flight train-ing.l946—Bob Wooten, Editor —Gene House, usiness Manager.The 1945 TECHNICIAN reflectedthe spirit of reconversion. The edi-tor bid farewell to the A.S.T.P.,and went on to discuss the Vet'sdifficulties in registering. Campuspublications were reactivated andThe TECHNICIAN’s editorialsmore spirited. A campaign for ahigher instructor salary scale wasbegun and numerous comments onthe Administration were printed.1946—Jack Fisler, Editor—IkeTull, Business Manager.The editor carried on several en-thusiastic editorial campaigns. Adrive was begun to create greaterschool spirit. Editorial on the “FRule” were attacked by the VetsClub. Demands were made for more

ramlc Society
- February 3.71950

Wm. .

Pictured above are the onsets and committee chairman of the State College Branch of AmericanCeramic Society, one of the smallest, yet meat active organisations on the campus. Most of their grad-uates holds key positions throughout the industrydent and prililgram chairman; Board C. Lina. president; James 11. Cl es, memb‘ershiarrell, publicit chairman. Second row~ left to right:. Noe, secretary; Gordon B. Howell, fair chairman; and Frank P. Fonville,George 0.election chairman; Jamesrules chairman. (Photo by Richard M. Wooten.)
Quentin L} Gr

. Front row, left to ri ht: Phillip D. Pearce, vice-presi-chairman; andn, treasurer and

adequate housing and for changes.in the cut system. A special issuewas printed on the N. C. CollegeCenter system. The paper returnedto the pre war full size page, butfew issues ran over four pages.1947—Dick Fowler, Editor—KenCobie, Business Manager.The paper returned to the tabloidform and featured weekly cartoonsas a regular feature. An editorial

in The TECHNICIAN started themovement for instructor rating.Several editorials and features onthe Coliseum were featured. Withthe cooperation of the Adminis-tration and the Campus Govern-ment, The TECHNICIAN fought amove to require Vetviile residentsto buy Raleigh licenses for theircars.

McLeod, Business Manager.Parking problems, school spirit,and the Greater UNC Council werefeatured topics of the editorialpage. Hoyle Adams’ column andGilbert Maxwell's “Dorm Doings”column Were popular features. Statewas host to the Collegiate PressConvention in April. Editor-Elect —Bill Haas experimented with the1948—Avery Brock, Editor—Bob tabloid makeup in the last issues.

Bosse Jewelers

Rouson, Parker, Simmons, Elgin,
Bulova, Speidel and many other
famous brands are constantly
featured at the State College

favorite jewelry store.

New Location
333 FAYETTEqu

Opposlte S 8: W Cafeteria

Good Work Technician
30 Years of Progress

FERGUSON'S HARDWARE
2904 Nlllebora St. Phone 24077

CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR ANNIVERSARY

McKNIGHT’S GROCERY
Fancy Groceries Fresh Meats

Poultry - Fruits — Vegetables — Frozen Foods
We Deliver Phones BIN-0372SOZI Nillebero St.

STUDENTS FACULTY
\

SAVE UP TO 25%
ON

HOOD TIRES TUBES

GOODRICH BATTERIES

To all faculty members and students we are offering
the above items at wholesale prices. If you need tires
or batteries trade with us and SAVE.

All Merchandise Fully Guaranteed
No Charge For Installation

‘A' ‘A’
Cold Rubber Treads O Tire Repairs

TIRE DISTRIBUTORS. lllC. '

3ST 1 Hillsboro St.

LIGHTWEIGHT SLACKS

ARE HEAVY FAVORITES

Choose from our new supply of lightweight flannels
andgabordine slacks to add color and life to your
wardrobe. These are available in an assortment of
colors and models which include welt seams, flap
pockets, saddle stitching, and continuous waistband.

All Wool Gabardine .......... 15.00

All Wool Flannel .................. 15.50

Barrel along in comfort

Mansfield

“70“:

and sing. . Jog-Moo and casual toga!
The new color. . .decp wine, latched to a
loll-along rubber sole. Clock up the mileage
iwitb never a worry about wear.

REDUCED!
Rayon and Wool Twinwey Topeoets
and Reincaats. While they

Singlellreem
$20.00

lest.
Double Breed
$25.00


